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SHOWER AND TEA
A dehghtful social event during the
week end was the miscellaneous show
er and tea for Mrs James Brown,
..hp, before here recent marrrage,
was M.ss Frances Parker The home
of Mrs Percy Bland on Savannah
avenue, at which the guests
were en­
tertatned, was thrown together
and
decorated throughout WIth a
color
scheme of pmk and white Hostesses
with Mrs Bland were M.ss Mary Ho­
gan, Mrs James Branan
and Mrs
Frank OllIff The guests entered
through the sun parlor and were pre
sented by Mrs Frank Simmons and
Mrs Thad MorrIS Receiving WIth
the bride and her hostesses were her
aunt, Mrs Harrell, of Savannah, Mrs
Robert Bland and Mrs Dan Lester
Sr both recent brides, and her moth
er 'Mrs F C Parker Mrs Arthur
Turner directed the guests into the
hvmg room, where a contmuous mu
sical program was enjoyed Ass.st
tng WIth the music were Mrs Roger
Holland, Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs
J G Moore, Mrs Roy Beaver and
Mrs GIlbert Cone Conductmg them
mto the d.mng room wele Mrs Glenn
Jennings and Mrs Leroy Cowart
Hoatesscs for thiS room were Mrs
H F Arundel, Mrs A M Braswell
and Mrs James Bland, and servtng
the Ice courses were Misses Sara
Remmgton, Ma. tha Cone, Nora Bob
Sm.th and Juha SUddath An.m
ported cloth of lace was used on the
prettIly appomted tea table Formmg
a centerp.ece was a "Iver basket fill­
ed WIth pmk and whIte carnatIOns
Candalabra holdmg unshaded tapel'
of pink completed the table decora­
tIOn Upon re entering the hVlng room
Mrs Chff Bradley asked the guests
to regIster In the br.de's book Mrs
E L POindexter showed the guests
to t,"" pUllch bewl wh.ch was placed
10 a eozy nook tn the hall Serving
the punch were MISses Betty SmIth
and Margaret Ann Johnston Mrs
Lannle S,mmons dIrected the guests
up the staIrs to the gIft room where
Mrs EmIt AkinS and Mrs Leffler
DeLoach entertained, and Mrs Lou.s
Thompson was at the door as the
guests dcparted Others assIsting
were Mrs D B Turner, Mr. E 0
Holland and Mrs Levy Rushtng The
charmtng young brIde, who .s of the
brunette type, wore a long frock of
ptnk net Her corsage was of opheha
10se8 and blue forget-me nots
Purely Personal
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mr and Mrs Harry Coakley were
m Savannah last Fr'iday on bus mess
Mrs Verdie Hilliard visited her
nephew, Dr Baker Lee, in Macon
Sunday
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney, of
Swainsboro, VISIted fr iends m the c.ty
Sunday
Mrs Brooks SImmons spent several
days during the week in Atlanta on
busmess
Mr and Mrs Billy Baines and MISS
Jurell Shuptrine visited M.ss Janet
Shuptrme m Atlanta during the week
Mr and Mrs B J Bennett, of
Waycross, were week end guests of
her parents, Mr and Mrs L Selig­
man
Mrs Bernard McDougald had as
her guest for several days durmg the
week her mother, Mrs Newton, of
Millen
Mr and Mrs Harold Shuptrme, of
Swainsboro, were guests Sunday of
his parents, Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptrme
Mrs Herbert Kmgery motored to
Atlanta for the week end to VISIt Mr
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL
ORDERS
Very Best Materud
and Workmanship
There WIll be a busmess meetlng
of the Woman's M,ss.onary Society
at the Methodlat church Monday aft­
ernoon at 3 30 o'clock All ladies of
the church are invited to attend
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M_ THAYEa, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone
439
THURSD�Y, FEB.27�
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
...
SEWING CIRCLE
The Ladies" Sewing Circle of the
Primitive Bapt.st church will meet
Monday afternoon, March 2l1l:I, at 3
o'clock, at the home of Mrs B A
Aldred on South College street, with
Mrs Lem Brannen as co hostess All
members are urged to be present
Mrs Selma Cone, Mrs Dabney, Mrs
A M Deal, Mrs C M Destler, Mrs
H L Sneed, Mrs Leon Tomlmson
and Mrs Lester Brannen
...
MRS SEWELL ENTERTAINS
Mrs Howell Sewell entertamed the
members of her bridge club, the Three
O'Clocks, and a number of other m
vited guelts WIth a bridge luncheon
on Thursday Covers were laid for
Mesdames Sam Frankltn, Frank Sim
mons, J P Foy, A J Mooney Sr,
John Mooney Jr, Bruce Olhff, Rob
ert Donaldson, George Bean, R L
let and Edwm Groover, and Misses
Dorothy Brannen anti Martha Don
aldson
Community Center
To Have Open House
The community center, located In
the home economics department of
the Statesboro High School, will ltave
open house Wednesday afternoon,
March 4th, from 3 until 5 o'clock The
public is cordially invited A quilt
WIll be given away at 4. 30 o'clock
Persons WIshing to contest for the
quilt may purchase tickets III advance
or they may qualify after their arrival
at the center
UULLOCU COUN1 Y­
rUE UEAln OF GEOII('IA BULLOCH TIMES
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STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1936
10,000 Stayed OrigInally, Chief·
ly Because of Their Mar­
riage Overseas_
mer
In the event he offers-well, Judge
Cowart 18 a.. lIve wire and hiS friends
w,ll hear from hIm In every quarter
of the CIrCUIt
Mr and Mrs F W Darby visited
relatives m Vidalia Sunday
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson and
children visited In Baxley Sunday
Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons mo
tored to Augusta Monday on business
Mrs John W.llcox left Tuesday for
Decatur to VISit her Sister, Mrs Ben
nett
E A Smith spent several days
during the week In Atlanta on bus.
ness
Dr and Mrs L W W.lhams, of
Savannah, were viaitors In the city
Sunday
Mr and Mr. EllIS DeLoach and
httle son VISIted relatives In Claxton
Monday
A F MIkell, of DeLand, Fla, spent
several days during the week in the
City on businesa
Mr and Mrs B W Srrickland, of
Claxton, were VISitors In the City for
the day Sunday
Mr and Mrs Bing Brown were m
LOUISVIlle Fnday to attend the funer­
al of Mr Pollhlll
M.ss Martha Donaldson spent last
week end tn Mldv.lle as the guest of
Mrs John Renfroe
Mrs Elhott ParrIsh, of Savannah,
spent Wednesday WIth her SIster,
Mrs Barney Aventt
Ed Moore, of West P011lt, NY,
has arrived for n VISIt to hIS brother
and slaters In thiS Ity
Mr and Mra Eat! G.ay, of G,ay­
mont, VISited her mother, Mrs Joe
Frankhn, durmg the week
Mr and Mrs Wllhe Brannen, of
ReIdSVIlle, were guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs J A Branan
MISS Ida Sehgman, of Atlanta, was
the week end guest of her parents,
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman
Rev and Mrs W L Huggms, of
FlorIda, are Vlsltmg Mr and Mrs
Frank Olhff for a few days
Mr and Mrs MIlton HendrIX, of
Dublm, were week end guests of her
mother, Mrs D C McDougald
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel are
spendmg several days thIS week m
Cmclllnatl, OhIO, Wlth relatives
Mrs CeCIl Canuet, of GlennVIlle,
v,slted her parent_, Mr and Mrs W
S Preetonus, durmg the week
Mr and Mrs Edwtn WIlson, of Sa
vannnh, were guests tlurmg the week
of her mother, Mrs Joe Frankhn
!'!ltss Adnanne WIlles had as her
guest for several days durmg the
week her mother from Greensbo. 0
Mrs C C Clark, of Eastman ar
rtved Sunday to VISIt her daughter,
Mrs Z S Henderson at Collegeboro
Mrs R F Donaldson had as her
guests for lunch Tuesday Mrs Cole
man and Mrs Burton of Graymont
MISS Martha Fay Mathews, or Syl
vester, IS Vlsltmg het Sister, MIS W
B Jenktns, at 231 South Mam street
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley had
as thmr guests for dmner Sunday
Mr and Mrs Roscoe Patten, of Sa
vannah
Mr and Mrs Beverly Moore and
iattle son of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Grady K
Johnston
Mr and Mr. J G Kennedy, of
Savannah, were here Wednesday to
aUend the funeral of her aunt, Mrs
J B Lee
Mr and Mrs Charles NeVIls and
httle daughtel, Maryhn, spent the
week end In Savannah vlsltmg reIa
tlves and friends
Mr and Mrs J C Hmes arrIved
Sunday from Shellman'S Bluff to vlalt
her parents, Mr and Mrs J G Moore,
\lurmg the week end
Mrs Rushmg, of Savannah was
called here to be WIth her daughter,
Mrs WIlham Deal, \\ho IS serIOusly
III at the Statesboro santtanum
M.s John Mooney who has been
vIsItIng hIS parents, Dr and Mrs A
J Mooney for seve. al days left Sat
urday to return to her home m At­
lanta
Mr and Mrs Lannte S,mmons and
daughter, Martha WIlma accompa
med by her brother, Hoke Brunson
spent Sunday as guests of Mr and
M,s G,ant TIllman at RegIster
Mr and Mr. Clyde Wllhams and
daughters, M,sses Martha Sue and
Hazel have .eturned to thell home
111 TIfton aIter attendmg the fune' al
of hIS mother, Mrs H R WIIHams
M, s Joe Watson had as her guests
for dmner Saturday her Sister, :Mrs
Durden of Lakeland Fla, hel broth
el, Paul Lamel, of Jacksonville, Fin
lind her brother, MIS Josh Lanter of
Metter
MIS Edwln GI00\Cl nnd Mrs Frank
Simmons 81 e spemlmg a few duys
tins week In Columbia, S C, as guests
10f
MIS Shelton Paschal They were
accomponled by MJ S Inman Foy who
I
WIll VISIt her sIster Mra P L Sut
leI and Mrs F,ank Wllhams, who
wl1l VISIt her brother Mr A. thur
'I.._.......::;:. ..._..JI Everett
BIRTHDAY PARTY Mrs
John Mooney Jr, of Atlanta,
Master John Thomas Brannen, son
who .s vlsltmg Dr and Mrs A J
of Mr anti MIS Don Brannen, cele.
Mooney Sr for some time, was honor
bra ted hIS seventh bIrthday Monday
gueat at a bndge luncheon gIven by
Mrs LOUIS Thompson at her home on
children, of Savannah, wei e week end afternoon by Invltmg
a number of
Savannah avenue A silver centel
guests of her parents, Mr and Mrs h,s
httle class mates and neIghbors
p,ece filled WIth carnatIOns and Jon
W 0 Shuptrme to play The out-door games were qlllis was used on the long dmlng
Mr and Mrs J I'll Thayer were tn supervIsed by M.ss ElOIse ner After table The meal was served In four
Macon Sunday to attend the funeral the games the bnthday
cake was cut
courses Followtng the meal tables
of MIS Butler, who died 111 Atlanta and served With diXIe cups
Suckers
were placed for brn:ige Red, white,
dUllng the week end. wele given
as favors Thirty four and blue score calds and hel puzes
Mr und Mrs W 0 Shuptrme re· youngsters were present wrapped m patllotlC colors wele sug
turne·d Thursday from a two weeks' MRS SMITH HONORED gestlve of Washington s
BlI thday The
stay at Fort Lauderdale, MIamI and h d t h d
M,sEA Sm.th was honor guest
onOI guest was gIVen a am y an
other pomts In Flonda kerchIef and a double deck of cards
D B Tu.ner, accompamed by h,s at an mformal sewing party gIven by If h h b M Edson, Arthur Tu. ne" and daughter, her mece, Mr. W 0 McGauley She o. G,g scoreOwtlas won t y rs ..wm roover 1er gues s were lUrs
Mrs Remer Brady, attended the Geor used a pretty anangement
of nar-
A J Mooney Sr Mrs Flank S,m-
gla Press Institute In Athens durmg
CISS. and Jonqu.1 about the rooms In
mons, Mrs J p' Foy, Mrs Percy
last week end whIch
her guests were assembled At Bland Mrs Fred Shearouse and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Ernest Beasley and four o'clock the guests hstened tn on Rober� Donaldson
famIly have returned to Rome after the Teachers College
broadcast from
spending the week end here WIth h.s WTOC,
Savannah Later tn the after
palenta They we.e accompamed home J noon contests were featured JIIrs
D
by Mrs Wade Beasley and httle son, Percy
Aver.tt won a p.ece of pottery
J W and Mrs S J
Crouch a pIece of
Mr and Mrs Leslte NIchola and kItchen ware
The g.ft to Mra SmIth
son, of Tampa, Fla , were called here
was a bedSIde tray A salad and sweet
last week end because of the death course were served
w.th coffee and
of her mother, Mrs H R Wllhams mints
Other guests present were
They are spendmg some bme WIth Mrs
R J Kennedy, Mrs Homer C
her father before returnmg home Parker, Mrs James Branan,
Mrs
Among those who motored to Sa- Guy Ratnes,
Mrs Dan Leater Sr,
vannah Thursday to hear Hoffman at
the Mumclpal Aud,torLUm were Mrs
Vcrdle Hllhard, Mrs J M Thaye"
M,sses Annette Frankltn, Alfred
Merle Dorman, Winona Aldred, Mrs
Roy Beaver, Horace McDougald, Mrs
Z S Henderson, Mrs E L Barnes,
MISS Caro Lane and her mother, Dr
C M De.tler and h.s mother, and
Mrs P D Landrum
Kmgery, who IS at the vetelans' hos
pltal there
Mr and Mrs Clarence Chance and
...
MRS FRANKLIN HOSTESS
Mrs Ohn Franklm entertained at
her home on North Mam street last
Thursday afternoon the members of
the Portal bridge club Narciasi were
effectIvely used m decorating Cards
for high score were won by MISS
Hodges The hostess served a cherry
salad WIth a \ arlety of sundwlches
and coffee Two tables of guesta were
...
present PARTY FOR MRS �(OONEY
Denmark Doings
"WHEltE N,\1 URE SMILES'
--------------------------�
(STATESBORO NEWS-S'fATESBOlttO EAGLE)
Southern Agriculture Is Greatly
Aided Through DutIes
On Foreign Olls_
Two Examinations
For Stilson Office
VOL 45-NO, 51
CHAMPIONS NAMED
IN DISTRICT MF.E1'
Brooklet and Stilson Boys ..u.
Tournament Winners For
Groups B and C.
PARTY FOR BRIDE
Another lovely pa. ty was given m
honor of Mrs Bing Brown Wednes
day mormng at whIch MI s Barney
Aver.tt was hostess Her hVlng room
and receptlOu room were thrown to
gether and prettily decorated WIth a
varIety of garden flowers The br.de
was given a lovely apron An ebony
tray for h.gh score went to M.ss
Helen Brannen and a stamp sponge
for cut to M,ss CarrIe Edna Flanders
Other guests playmg were Mrs
James Thomason, Mrs J C Hmes,
Mrs Cohen Ande.son, Mrs James
Bland, M.ss Ehzabeth DeLoach, MISS
Janet Dekle, M.ss Juha Suddath, Mrs
Albert Waters, M,as EdIth Tyson
M.ss Grace Hook, Mrs A L Cliiton,
Mrs Juhan T.llman, MISS Carne Edna
Flanders and M.ss Ehzabeth Mosely
Calhng for refreshments were MISS
Mary Jones Kennedy, Mr. James
Branan, Mrs A M Braswell and Mrs
F C Parker A salad and a sweet
course were served
•••
DINNER PARTY
Honormg Rev Leland Waters, of
R.chmond, Va, Mr and Mrs E A
Sm.th entertained Wlth a spend the
day party at theIr home on North
Mam street Sunday a number of close
relatIves Rev Mr Waters.s the son
of the late A A Waters of th.s coun­
ty Among those present were Mrs
Gladys Taylor, Mrs Ruth W Bel,
Shepard Water., Stanley Waters, Mr
and Mrs B J Waters, all of Savan
nan, Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney
and daughters, of Sylvama, and J N
Waters
LOGAN HAGAN
House-Cleaning Sale
GIANT'P&G 3 for 13c
OXYDOL 5c
CAMA y 5c
CHI P S 0 2 for 18c
L A V A 3 for 18c
GET ONE CAKE OF
GUEST IVORY
For Only lc When You
Buy 2 Cakes for 9t
•••
Trade In, or get cash for your
old gold at H_ W_ SMITH'S,
Jeweler_ (6feMp)
•••
HONOR MR AND MRS BROWN
Mr and M.s Bing Brown, a pop
ular bnde and groom, Vlere honor
guests at a dinner party Tuesday eve
nmg at wh.ch Mr and Mrs A M
Braswell were hosts A color scheme
of red and wh.te carned out the Val
entme Idea The meal was served 10
three cours,,", Later m the evenmg
bmgo was played NoveltIes were
gIven as prtzes The mVlted guests
were Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff, Mr
and Mrs Walter Blown, Mr and Mrs
Percy Bland, Mr and Mrs Robert
Gray, Mr and Mrs James Thomason,
Mr and Mrs Frank Parker, Mr and
Mrs Barney Aventt, MISS Mary Ho
Igan and Dr MIller, MISS ChnstlneCaruthers and Harold Cone, M,ss
Martha Cone and Robert Benson,
MISS Juha SUddath and Mrs JIm
Branan
•••
FISH FRY
Frank Rushmg, a teacher at War­
nock school, dehghtfully entertamed
hIS pupIls w.th a plcn.c and fish fry
on Monday, February 24th, at the
Rushing m.1I pond Mrs H W MI
koll, Mrs John SmIth and Mrs M M
Rushing were chaperones for the pu
plls, a large number of whom at
tended
J. B. ALTMAN
House-Cleaning Sale
GIANT P&G 3 for 13e
OXYDOL 5c
CAMA Y 5c
CHI P S 0 2 for 18c
L A VA 3 for 18c
GET ONE CAKE OF
GUEST IVORY
For Only Ie When You
Buy 2 Cakes for 9 C
It has pleased God In h,s mercy and
wlsdom to take from our mldst one
of our much loved youths, Rufus
SmIth, age 18, and son of Mr and
Mrs Lester SmIth
We extend our sympathy to the
bereaved famIly, trustmg God w.1I
comfort them
Rufus loved the church and Sunday
school and we shall mIss hIm In our
as"embhes
EUREKA SUNDAY SCHOOL
On Thursday afternoon Mrs Wllhs
A Waters entertamed at her beauti­
ful home the members of her sewing
club BeSides sew 109 Circle members,
her two daughter, Mrs BonnIe Mor­
• IS and MI s J B Johnson, and two
daughters m law, Mrs Ot.s Waters
and Mrs Albert Waters, w'lre pres­
ent, also other frIends Ilnd neIghbors
The hostess served a course of clllck
en salad With coffee
FOR RENT-Two la.ge rooms, fur­
mshed or unfurnIshed, WIth bath
MRS E S LEWIS (20febltp)
JOS. WOODCOCK
House-Cleaning Sale
GIANT P&G 3 for 13c
OX YDOL 5c
CAMA Y .5c
CHI P S 0 2 for 18c
L A VA, 3 for 18c
GET ONE CAKE OF
GUEST IVORY
For Only lc When You
Buy 2 Cakes for 9c
IN MEMORIUM
BeautyYourBirthright
Frocks, Exquisite
and
Bri"iant LOlle'iness
ou� Charming
is I'OU,.s in
IJnderweap, Stu,.ning Suits
Rare Coats
SOME FUN
TO GO ABOUT
IN THESE
GAY FROCKS
$3.95 to' $19.95
DELIGHTFUL
SEE-TO
OUR LOVELY
ARRAY OF
ATTRACTIVE
COATS and SUITS
$5.95 to $29.50
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
't
, ....
TAX PLAN CAUSES
RIFf AMONG DEMS
DRAMATIC CLUB
PRESENTS "DULCY"
WIU SOON ERECT COWART MAY SEEK
NEW BUILDINGS CIRCmT JUDGESIllP"Duley;" a comedy In three acta,
WIll be presented tonight (Thursday)
at 8 30 o'clock at the South GeorgIa
Teachers College, by the Dramatic
Club, in the college auditorium
This comedy by Marc Connelly and
George Ka ufman IS one of the most
popular comedies presented In thls
county In many yeaTS The entire
production IS full of laughs and pro­
vides a full evening of entertainment
The part of "Dulcy" IS played by
!'!ltss Eloise Graham, of Savannah,
who carries the par t of a harum
scar um bride Other stars of the pro
duction are Kenneth England, Jame.
Hussey, Joe Buxton and others Ad­
rmssron w.1I be 25 cents
tlOn will be commenced on two new be a candidate for Judgesh.p of Ogee
important structures in the very cen chee CIrCUIt in opposttion to Judge
ter of the busineas section of States WIlham Woodrum, Incumbent
boro A picture show house for H Thl. posaibility has been rumored
H Macon WIll cost approximately for several days and has been admit
$18,000 and an automobile service and ed by Judge Cowart when asked the
parts department for AverItt Bros direct queaticn today
WIll cost $10,000 Judge Cowart is now servmg h ..
The picture show house will adjoin second four year term as Judge of the
the Bank of Statesboro building on c,ty court of Statesboro, WIth three
the east and will run forty five feet years of his present term yet to run
on East Main street and run back a H,s first elect.on SIX years ago was
depth of 120 feet ThIS bu.ldlng Wlll WIthout oppos.t.on, the tncumbent,
have a seatmg capacIty of 700 and �udge Remer Proctor, haVIng declined
WIll be mode. n m every partIcular to offer for re-election Two years
Plans have been drawn by Cletus Bur ago Judge Cowart was re elected In a
gen, Savannah archItect, and the con campa.gn
In whIch h.s opponent was
tract for the constructIOn w.1I be let Judge H B Strange, former Judge
on Wednesday, March 18th The lot of the c.ty court and of the super.or
on whIch th,s bu.ldlng WIll stond was court On the bench he has proved
bought two years ago by Aver.tt hImself a competent
oft'lc181 WIth a
Bros from the Bank of State.boro, dIscernIng and Judlcml mmd It has
and In recent) ears has been used as been known fOI
some t.me that h,s
an open storage lot for automobIles
VISIon was cast toward the JudgeshIp
Shortly after the begmnmg of the of the Ogeechee CIrCUIt, though .t
has
above mentIoned constructIOn, the only been w.thm the past tew days
Averitt B.os storage and servIce that the probablhty of hIS .mmed.ate
room w.1I be commenced, whIch w,ll candIdacy has been made pubhc
have d,menslOns of 80x130 feet 'Ih.s Judge Cowart's popularIty .s not
bUIlding w.1I front on Courtland confined to Bulloch county
He IS one
street between the cIty fi, e statIOn of the best known young attorneys of
and the .ce plant, upon the lot whIch the c.rcUlt, and has a Inrge personal
for many years was occupIed by a frIendshIp espeCIally In Jenkms
coun
corrugated .ron bUIlding used as a ty, where he res.ded befOte commg
to
blacksm.th shop ThIS bUIlding has Bulloch Not only has there
arIsen a
already been torn down and the lot oall for hIm
from among h.s frIends
IS being cleared away and put 10 In Bulloch and Jenkms countIes,
but
readmess for beglnnmg of the con- In the other count.es of the
CIrCUIt­
structlOn of the new bUIlding Plans Screven and Effingham-he has been
for thIS bu.ld.ng w.1I be supphed by gIven assurance of strong backing
the draughtfng department of Gen Not yet havmg definItely
announced
eral 1II0tors CorporatIOn, whose prod- h,s cand.dacy, he .s glvmg ser.ous
ucts are being handled by AverItt thought to the matter and has let
Bros Th.a bu.ldlng w.1I be of mod- )tIS fr.ends beheve that there is more
ern deSIgn and espeCIally SUIted for titan a pr3bablhty that he will be a
the uses to whIch .t WIll be dIrected cand.date In the electIOn
next sum-
Some P�werful Leaders Are
Dead Set Against President
Roosevelt's Program.
Picture Show House and Auto­
mobile Store to Occupy
Center of City.
Bulloch County Man Probably
Be Candidate m OppositIon
to Judge Woodrum.
Washington, 0 C, Feb 29 -Pres
fdent Roosevelt's tax plans, calling
for $786,000,000 a year for the next
three years and somewhat smaller
sums thereafter, today produced a di­
vided opimon 10 Democra tic ranks and
drew cheerful smiles from Republi-
W.thln the next few days construe- Judge Leroy Cowart will probably
cans
Some powerful Democrats, dead set
against such levies In a campaign
year, predicted congress would slash
hundreds of millions off the requests
Others believed the preaident's pro
:gram would go through v.rtually m-
1.act
DemocratIc leaders hoped the In
come tax returns next March 15
would ahow enough of an mcrease to
permIt a substantIal • eductIOn of the
$786,000,000 figure
The adnllnlstratlon revenue pro­
gram, deSIgned to make up for the
loss of the mvahdated AAA process Par I S, Mar 1 -Two thousand
mg taxes ond arnot tlse the addltlonal American sold lei s who came to
cost of paYing the bonus now Instead France to make the world safe for
of m 1945, was made pubhc yester demoC'racy are stIll here-and many
day It calls for $786,000,000 a year of them have made good
for the next three years, $620,000,000 Some 10,000 doughboys chose to be
annuall.v for the follOWing SIX years, mustered out of ser\lce m FI ance
and $500,000,000 annually thereafter, rather than go home In most cnses
assummg that the new $500,000,000 the cho.ce was made because they had
farm program remams m effect pel married French wives
manently A large percentage of such mar
PreSIdent Roosevelt was frammg a rlsges were unsuccessful, but there
message today asking for $786,000,- have been some very happy ones
000 wh.ch he held to be adequate to The. e are m France today several
balance the ordmary budget exclUSIve thousand Franco Amer.can chIldren
of rehef-for the fiscal year 1937, be- as a result of the UntOns
gmnlng next July 1 The message .s '1he homeward trek of those who
expected to reach congress Monday remamed behtnd has been gradual, as
Repreaentatlve Bankhead, Demo- marrIage broke up and Jobs were
crat, Alabama, sa.d the pres.dent's hard to get The depreSSIon dehvered
request would be met a strong blow, redUCing the number
"We can't go on forever w.th all to .ts present figure About half of
�utgo and no Income to offset It," he the expatriated veterans hve m PariS,
sa.d ' The preSIdent has made up hIS the re,"alnder In the provtnces
mind to balance the regular budget Of those st.1I here, a few are prac-
and he .s gomg to do .t
"
tlcmg phys.c.ans and dentIsts, others
Representat.ve Snell, Repubhcan, are In engmeermg or other profes
New York, minorIty house leader, slonal work One owns one of the
saId largest typewrIter sales concerns In
IlTllIS country IS gomg to be tax France, several have agencies for
tOnSCIOUS, alright, and the sooner It IS American automobIles, electriC fe
the qUIcker th,s spending WIll stop frlgerato. s and other products
As the plan now shapes up, the A numbel are employed In ParIS
plesldent IS seeking the followmg offIces or Amellcan banks, steamshIp
A permanent tax of $500000,000 a agenCIes and othel companies, whIle
yem to pay fOI the new farm PIO thIrty have Jobs at the Amellcan em
gram bassy
A nme year tax of $120,000000 an Two hotels one Amellcan bar and
nually to me,et the addItIonal bonus four cafes catermg to French tlade
cests ale opclated III Pans by Amellcan
A th, ee yeal tax of $166,000,000 an- vetet ans
II t epl e the I evenue lo,t thIS 0 A I
MIllen Ga Feb 29 -Pallngs fOI W h to DC" 2 TI t
nUB y 0 I nc � ne vetelan Imported mencan the Ill� ba�ketball tOUlnament of
as mg n, m.RI
_ 18
yeur by the mvalIdatlOn of. the pro 'Steam plesslng machmery and found the e�steln diVISion of the Fust Dls- Ge01glB fnrmels, In
common With cot
cesslng tax ed a chain of plessmg and cleanmg t••ct HI h School AthletIC Assocla
ton growel S throughout the South,
Informed members of congress saId shops What IS known m Amerlc as
g profited $9 to $12 per ton on cotton
the permanent farm tevenue would be "F h d I "CIA
a
tlOn have been Issued seed the past season through the ex
chiefly raised thlough new plocessmg I le�c ryuC c;mng,
IS meTlcan
The tOUlnament Will be played at clse tax on fOlelgn oils and fats fOI
taxes, spread broader and thmner, t'�
C e�nmg
In
dranc� h Hmesvllle, m the armory, begmntng me,ly .mported to th,s countIy, IS
than the old ones w,thno�:e�,�:�e ':a�h�:e:;pa�e:e.o� at 4 o'clock Thursday, Mu.ch 5th brought out In a .epOl t mude Cy the
They salcl the $160,000,000 "replace
'
b
Brooklet and GlIa.d meet fOt the first N I G th A F
opel ate ga.ages and automo .Ie.e
game At 5 o'clock StIlson and Eman
atlona .ange, e merICan arm
ment" levy would largely come from pa.r shops and three own ParIs gas uel County Inst.tute, of Graymont
Bureau FederatIOn, the Amencan
recapture of th,s year's refunded or statIOns SummIt, WIll play Ludow.c. WIll meet
Cotton Co operatIve ASSOCIatIon and
"dehnquent" processing taxes About Thll ty five ParIs artIsts who re RegIster at 8 pm, and HineSVIlle
the NatIOnal Datry A,soclatlOn The
$180000,000 m p.ocesslng taxes were mamed In France afte. AmerIcan and Glennv.lIe w.lI follow for the last
amendment to the 1935 general tax
refunded under supreme court orders, army servIce showed theIr works m a
game of the first day M.llen, SardIS,
act, leVYing a duty on forClgn OIls
whtle payment of another $120,000,- JOint expos.t,on two years ago Springfield and Pembroke drew byes
and fats, was subm.tted by Senator
000 had been refused, making a total Walter F George, who
mSlsted the
of about $300,000,000 New Dealers Commerce Body to
for the fi.st day protectIve measure was due the far
count on recapturing much of th.s I .te N
.
hb
In Flluay's game, the wmner of mers and was tn Ime WIth that pro-
l'res.dent Roosevelt sa.d he favored nVl elg ors the
LudOWICI RegIster game WlII meet v.ded for mdustry The tax has not
new Income taxes to meet the cost of
Sard.s' sextette for the opener at 4 resulted tn noteworthy mcreases to
the bonus It was th.s wh.ch con-
At the Tuesday meeting of the o'clock M.llen and Sprmgeld w.1I consumers m any Instance accordmg
gresslOnal leaders hoped to avo.d
Chamber of Commerce a resolutIOn play at 5 o'clock The night games to pr.ce Stat'StICS, and has brought
through hIgher tax returns .n March
was adopted to maugurate a sort of w.1I be between Pembroke and the mllhons of extra dollars to the far
entertalnmg program for Statesboro's winner of the Brooklet Girard brack mers of GeorgIa
neIghbors from adJo.mng towns It et at 8 o'clock and the Wtnner of the Not only have cotton seed growers
was voted to Inv.te for the next regu- Hmesv.lle-Glennvtlle game agamst profited Immensely, but the �ame
lar meetmg to be held two weeks the wmner of the E C I Shlson rat.o of benefits have accrued to pea
hence, the members of the c.v.c body game at 9 o'clock nnt growers, whIle commensurate re
from one or the other of our nelgh- On Saturday there w.1I be four suits have been scored by the da.ry
boring c.tIes, and to follow thIS pro games, at 10 and 11 o'clock m the mterests, whIch inCIdentally consumes
gram untIl all have been ask"d to be mOl nmg and the finals w.1I be played a large quantIty of cotton seed prod
our guests for thIrd place at 8 o'clock and lilae uets m the shape of meal and hulls
The Statesboro Chamber of Com champlOn.h,p game at 9 o'clock Sat Ten natIOnal 01 gUlllzatlOns declare
merce numbels around seventy five urday night, to close the tournament the amendment of SenatOl George
members at the present time, wlth an has been of far flung advantage,
nverage attendance of around th.rty Asks Donations For bllngmg $249,000,000 Incleased 'eve
five At Tuesday's dmner there were City Play Ground nues to the fBlmels and .ndustlles repreaent a couple of lady guests, Mrs lated to the PlorluctIon of the oleng
P D Landlum and M,ss Mary Small, We have secured the Holland show mous ClOpS In addItIon to th,s fea
of the Teache,s College
domestIC! glOund
fOI a WPA play ground fOl ture the American p.oduce.s of do
sCIence depBl tment, they haVing been boys S,nce the government does not mestlc med.ble fats have
Issued a
tn charge of the recent alaborate dm furntsh any eqUIpment for the play statement to the effect
that the ex
ner served on Laches' NIght at the lound we ale askln £01 contrlbu clse tax on foreign OIls has saved that
college Boxes of chOIce confectIOnery
g
f'
g
h h vetlOns 10m any pClsons w a may a mdusb y flom I
um These fats are
were gIven tt ese laches as expresSIOns
any athlet,e eqUIpment, such, as balls, used chIefly In makmg soaps
and
of apprecIatIOn for the.r servIces at b t tt I ba k tball bo, othel sm'lla. products
and willie the
that time
a s, ml s, g oves, s e 5,
mg gloves, etc Ii you WIll nOllfy ua mdustry has
been greatly benefitted
at the communtty center, HIgh School the prIce of soaps and
other products
basement, we WIll be glad to call uSing these fats IS now e"slly
at a
for such arbcle. as you have and WIll Inw pomt as satIsfactory
to consum
apprec.a!e the gift very much
I
ers as ever before 'n Amenca
2,000 AMERICANS
REMAIN IN FRANCE
Some folks thmk that what Japan
does to OUI tl ade In Chma, while 1m
portnnt, IS not so v.tal as what Japan
do.es to our trade m the Untted States
FIRST DISTRICT COTTON GROWERS
PARINGS NAMED PROFIT FROM TAX
Girls' Basketball Tournament
Begms Today at Hmes-
\I lie. Ends Saturday,
Redfern Search
Success Doubted
Albuquerque, N M, Mar !? -The
behef that seal chers for Paul Redfern
and hIS plane In Brlt.sh GUIana mIght
he on the wrong track, was held to­
day by JImmy Angel, who made an
aerial survey In Venezuela for an ex
ploratlOn company
Angel, a vete.an p.lot, saId he had
spotted a Wlecked plane til the Vene
zuelun Jungle east of RIO Corom He
saId he reported the find to offICIals
of the government but that no actlOr.
was talten
From the dll ectlOn Redfern was
last reported flYing, I would Judge .t
mIght be h,s plane," Angel saId He
explessed a doubt that any whIte man
would be able to hve m the Jungle
Prof Emstem adm.ts that h,s rela
tlvlty theory may be wrong He
wouldn't make a good Bratn Truster
I hey never admIt that any of the.r
theor,es are wrong
The reason a lot of polttIc.ans are
so concerned over the "human rights"
of the fellow on rehef IS that one of
those r.ghts .s the r.ght to vote.
330
4 30
530
The general program for the 1936 br�k�O
Georgtn Progress Day at the South 8 30 MIllen 19, Brooklet 30
GeorgIa Teachers College WIll open 9 30 Stilson 23, KIbbee 18
Fllday evemng at 7 30 O'clock m the FrIday
college aud.tollum WIth an addr"ss 3 00 Pembroke 19, Pulask. 45
by Chancellor S V Sanford Depart- 4 00 Metter 21, Portal 18
mental confet ences WIll begm on Frl- 8 00 Stilson 29, Hmesvllle 19
day afternoon at 3 00 o'clock 9 00 Brooklet 31, V.dalta 17
The general program In the eve- Saturday afternoon both games for
nmg opens w.th selectIons by the col third place were forfeIted, by Portal
lege glee club, dIrected by Mra E L to VIdalia and Pembroke to Hlnese­
Barnes, follOWing whIch Dr Sanford VIlle, on account of .Ilness
WIll address the conference on "All 8 00 StIlson 30, Pulaski 26
Together, Advance" Th,s address 9 00 Brooklet 35, Metter 26
WIll be followed WIth selectIOns by The follOWing all tournament flnt
the Teachers College band, under the and second teams were selected
d.rectIon of WIlham Deal Later In B Group, first team, Lamer of Met­
the evenmg there WIll be a SOCIal ter, center, Sasser of V.daha, center;
hour In the gymnasIum Chfton, Brooklet, guard, Frankllu,
Saturday mornmg at 11 o'clock the Brooklet, forward, BUte, Brooklet.
second general program w.1l be given center
In the college aud.torlUm FollOWing Second team, Edenfield, Portal,
a selectIon by the college symphony guard, Youmans, Metter, forward;
orchestra, Dr 0 C Carm.chael, Wynn, V.dalta, guard, Thompson,
dean of Vanderb.lt Umverslty, WIll Vldaha, forward, Hulsey, Portal,
speak on "A MOle Abundant LIfe center
Through Health and Phys.cal Educa Group C, first team, Scott, Stilson,
tion" He WIll be followed by an ad- forward, Ri Cone, StIlson, center;
d.ess by Dr Malcofin Dewey, of SIkes, Colhns, forward, Proctor, Pu­
Emory Unlvel Slty, on "The More laskI, forward, Ham.lton, K.bbee, for­
Abundant LIfe Through the Fmc ward
Arts" Dr M L BrIttain, pres.dent Second team, Wllhams,
of the Geol gla School of Technology, guard, W Cone, StIlson,
\VIII be the hnal speaker of the morn Bowers Pembroke, guard,
Ing HIS subject WIll be "A MOle Colhns, guard, Ha.tley,
Abundant LIfe Th,ough a Better center
PhIlosophy of LIfe"
===============
The musIc fOl the mOl mng program
w,lI be a stllng ensemble and com
llIumty smgmg, led by M,ss Lola
Stevens, of Savannah
The publtc IS cOldlally mVlted to at­
tend these general proglums and de
partmental conferences
MISS DOIothy Thomas, of MIllen,
MISS Jane Flanseth, of the Teachet s
College, and MIas Stella Steel, of
Douglas, WIll be the speakel s at a
confelence on "Home Economics,"
WIth M,ss GussIe Tabb, of G S C W ,
MIlledgeVIlle, presldmg John Lytgen,
of Savannah, WliI preSide at a con
ference on HlndustI 101 Arts," at whIch
t.me Dr H H London, of the Teach­
ers College, D M Ward, of Macon,
James W McCreery, of Savannah,
and Don D Alhson, of Macon, w.1I
lead the d.scuss.ons A conference on
'IBu81nesB Education" wlJl also be
held FrIday afternoon w.th M,ss Lot­
tie PIerce, of the college, pres.dmg
A forum wlll be held w.th M.ss Edna
Rogers, of Augusta, M.ss Pauhne Mc­
Gruder, of Atlanta, Mrs Pearl Mapp,
of Dubhn, takmg part At the bus.­
neas educatton conference there will
be a demonstrat.on of mechanical de
vices In the bUSiness office
Another ser.es of conferences w.1I
be> heltl Saturday morning begmnlng
at 9 15 o'clock There WIll be con­
ferences on health educatIon, phYSIcal
education, interscholastic athletICS,
publtc school mUBlC, band and o,ches­
It a art, beautifYing the home, farm
Itfe and rural educatIOn and busmess
educatIOn Among the leaders at these
confe.ences w1l1 be M.ss Ehzabeth
Donovan, of the college, Mrs Kath
leen Wooten, of G S C W, Walter
Downs, of the college, MISS Angela
K.tsmger, of G S C W ,J F Lang
ford, of Waresboro, Mrs Mary Ella
Soule, of the Untvers.ty, M ••s Lenora
Ivey, of Valdosta, J T Morns, of
Cochran, J F SmIth, of Norman
Park, Orin MItchell, of Abraham
BaldWIn, Jay B Westcott, of the col
lege, M,ss Lola Stevens, of Savannah,
Mrs W S Hanner, of Statesboro,
M.ss L.d. Pate, of M.llen, Shelby
Monroe, of P.tta h.gh school, M.ss
Anouncement IS authorized that
there will be two examinatlons fOT
postal employes for the Stilson post­
office held during the next thirty
days On FrIday, March 27th, an ex­
amtnatton w.1I be held for the pos.­
non of postmaster and on Friday,
AprIl 3rd, an examination for rural
carrier The poatoffice vacancy has
arrsen by reason of the res.gnatlon of
Postmaster Driggers and the carrier
vacancy by reason of the death two
months ago of Douglas Barnhill
These forthcoming examinatIons WIll
be held at Statesboro Information
may be had at the posto"'ce at St.l­
son or Statesboro
VARIED PROGRAM
FOR PROGRESS DAY
Public Invited to General Pro­
gram Conferences at Teach­
ers College Friday_
Brooklet, Ga, Mar 3 -The Ftnt
District basketball finals were helel
here Thursday, Fr.day and Saturclq
of last week, with Brooklet and Stil­
son snoring as champlons agaIn for
groups Band C, respect.vely. Th_
two schools were champions for their
groups last year, and Stilson ha.
been champion for three years
On account of Illness, several team.
forfeited games tlunng the tourna­
ment The game. were as follows'
Thursday
1 80 St.llmore forfeited to Hines­
VIlle
230 Vldaha 38, Alamo 31
Colhns 41, Pulaski 43,
Mctter 44, Lyons 11
Portal 33, E C I 19
Register forfctted to
Pulask.,
forward,
Cowart,
PulaskI,
Margaret Murphy, of Savannah, M.a.
MUI y Small, of the college, M.ss Ma­
tIlda Callaway of Valdosta, Byron
Dyer of StutesbOl 0, H W Granger,
of Athens, Dr Geo Sanchez, of the
Jultus Rosenwald Fund, L M Shelfer,
of Athens, H J Bowen, of Savannah;
MISS Glace TItman, of Atlantu, and
P, eSldent PIttman of the college
Among the departmental confer­
ences one on "Health" WIll be held at
3 o'clock Friday, WIth Dr J H WhIte­
SIde, of Statesboro, pres.dtng Those
who WIll have a part on thIS program
WIll mclude Dr Guy H Lunsford,
state department of pubhc health;
M,ss Thomas, supervIsor pubho
healtn, Perry, Ga At the same hour
there w.1l be a conference on "Phys.­
cal Education," With MISS NIna Pape,
of Savannah, pres.dmg H S Bounds,
Mrs Laura V Clark, MISS Ann Ed­
wards and M.ss Mae Fraser, all of Sa­
vannah, WIll take part on the pro­
gram Also at 3 o'clock FrIday there
Will be a conference on "Intramural
AthletICS," w,th Thomas Rentz, of the
GeorgIa MIlitary College, pres.dtng_
Taking part m th.s conference will
be Jeff McCord, of Emory UnIvers.ty;
M,ke Herndon, of South Georg••
State College, Hubert Duberry, of
Jesup h.gh scbool, and Parker Mose­
ley, of Gordon MIlItary College
A conference on HMUSIC" 18 sched­
uled for Fr.day afternoon, With MISS
Jenme Bell Sm.th, of Athens, pres.d­
tng Taking part on thIS program
WIll be M.ss MaggIe JenkinS, of the
G S C W, M,ss Joy Mendes, Sa­
vannah, and MISS Marie Wood, of
S G T C
A conference on 'Band and Or­
chestra" WIll be unde. the dtrectIon
of W.lham Benton, of Wr.ghtsv.lle
hIgh school Others on th.s program
wlll be W E Warren, of WashlJlgton;
W S Deal, of Teachers College, anli
W J Marshall, of Lanier h.gh school,
Macon MISS France. Ruth Carpen­
ter, of G S C W, w.1I preSIde at •
conference on "Art," With Mls9
Mamye Rucker, of Athens, and M•••
Dorothy St ClaIr, of Carrolltou, ..
the sJlA!akers _.j
Pem ...
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MRS. F. W. HUGHES, \Reporter
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I
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock are
visiting in Tampa, Fla.
.
Winburn Shearouse, a atudent in
·the Atlanta Dental College, was at
home one day this week.
The Christian Endeuvor met at the
.Christian church Sunday night
and
enjoyed a delightful program.
Hermon Simon, a student at G.
M.
C., IIfilledgeville, was
at home last
week end on account of illness.
-Miss Sammie Edenfield, of Still­
more, and Miss
Elizabeth Thigpen
were guests of Miss Louise Parrish
last week.
P. A. Koon, a farmer in the Lee­
field community, has been ill for the
past ten days in the Oglethorpe
san­
itarium, Savannah.
Miss Martha Robertson entertained
with 1\ six o'clock dinner Saturday
night in honor of her visitors, Mr.
and
Mrs. E. W. Graham, of Millen.
Thursday the Brooklet high school
girls' team of basketball will go
to
Hinesville where tbe regional elimi­
nation games will be played. Mrs. F.
iW. Hughes will accompany the group
as manager.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman cnter­
tained with a six o'clock dinner on
Thursday night in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Graham, of Millen, Mr.
Graham was a former superintendent
of tbe school. here.
H. G. Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Forbes, Miss Eleanor Forbes, Mrs.
II.i. O. Coleman and Miss Martha
Forbes, all of Jacksovnille, visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Forbes, durinp; the week.
Mrs. A. J. Knight entertained a
number of little people during the
;week end with a lovely party in honor
of her little daughter, Jacquelin's,
fifth birthday. Aznlia Grooms direct­
ed the games and assisted Mrs. Knight
in serving cream nnd cake with mint
1avors.
Mrs. J. E. Bennett and Mrs. Gor­
don Anderson were joint h08tesses
Friday afternoon at 8 miscellaneous
..bowcr in honor of 1I1rs. Eugene Ben­
nett, a recent bride. The party was
given at the home of Mrs. Gordon
Anderson. A beautiful array of gifts
attestetl tbe popularity of the bride
and groom who were hath well known
and higbly esteemed in their com­
munity.
THE DICTATOR REACHES OUT
verse indicates that a catastrophe
took place a few billion yellrs ngo,
and it is tM!mpting to place the origi s
of the stars nnd stellar systems at
the epoch of this catastrophe."
Hundreds of star clusters, includlng
tbe well-known Pie ides, Hyades and
Taurus, would now be on the verge
of disintegrating all nt once, torn
apart by the gravitnting force. of the
Milky Way, if they had been in ex­
istence as long as Jeans believes, Dr.
Bok has found.
"In the course of their development
tb.e.e r clullkrs. m!J.I_��l!al(e w�der!,d
through widely dill'erent parts of our
galaxy, but in .plte or this, under
Jeana' long-time scale we ...ould ftud
them reacI7 to di.integrate. co.mically
apealdnc, .imultaneou.ly." he .ald.
"-In other warda If we ...ere to take
our obeervationa at a future epocb re_
moved from the preeent by only half
a per cent of the total suppoeed age
of our galaxy, no sign of them would
he left.
"It seems absurd to ""Hurae that
several hundred clusters, all of whicb
bad presumably conslderahle ma..
and density at tbe.time pf tbeir birtb,
would be obeerved simultaneously on
tho verge of die integration in a gal­
axy for which the conditions that de­
termine tbe rate of disintegration will
he apt to vary from point to point.
Homemaker News U. S. BORROWS TO
PAY BONUS DEBT
Over $1,000,000,000 Loan WiD
Boost Figure to Rirhest
Ever Recorded.
Nobody's Business
Why Gulf is the Gas for March
•• By LILLIAN KNOWLTON,
County home demonstration agent,
co-operating with the United States
Department of Agriculture and the
G e 0 r g i a Agricultural Extension
Service.
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
Twenty Billion Years Is Esti­
mated Maximum Limit
lJy Scientists.
School Days
i bave had a great many letters
and canis from my piece of a few
days ago at wbich time i touched
upon my childbood days and my
seheol experiences, and most of these
kind readen have asked me to go fur­
ther into this matter, and I will at­
tempt to do so, with apol!lgies to all.
my ftrst teacber ...a. ahout
65. Bhe
wore lit least 6 petticoate, 2 balmoralB,
• pair of home-knitted white Btock­
lags witb 2 holes in one and 8 boles
iD the other. apparently, bles. her
dear old soul, she combed her balr at
JeaBt every other sunday, but we
didn't know that she smoked a clay
pipe till bub allen slipped into the
...hool house one day during big re­
e...s, nod ketehed her puffing It behind
the door. (of course sbe had on other
elothee besides the gannente just
enumerated.)
sehool tOOk up at 8:00 a. m., and
turned out at 4 :30 p, 111. tbe seat i
3Rt on was rather hanl on my pants.
it was made out of an old pine .lab
that had rosin in it, and i frequently
got stuck on loeation. the augur hole
thru which the bench leg came was
too large, so the upper-end of the said
leg w1!ed about 2 inches thru the
slab:
.
i always sat a-straddle of that
projection.
get out of the way, arrd' not leaf on
tbe premises till asked to do .0. thiB
act will not apply to corry spondents
for newspapen ansofortb. otber bills
will be presented as faot as they can
be thought up.
What's going to be needed by way
of wardrobe replenishment or repair
this spring? Warm day. are JUBt
around the cerner, and they may
come suddenly. Tbe forehanded
mother sees that each member of the
family has at least.on. wearable out­
fit for street or echool when the mer­
cury soara. It need not be new. but
It should be freBb preBsed and pre­
sentable. The main point ia to begin
soon enougb so that no one II BUght­
ed and the .ewlng Is not ru.bed,
.
First we should arrange a good
place to keep .ewing equipment and
partly ftnished work. Spare bourB
may then be utillzed to get ahead
with machine sewing and spare min­
utes for pick-up work, for most of
us have to fit ou� sewing around and
after the routine work of tb. home.
A separate sewing reom Is a luxury
most, women dream of but seldom
achieve. However, a good subotftute
is a sewing corner where everything
can be kept together. One woman
used a screen to bide her sewing cor­
ner, fitted the reverse side with pock­
ets for patterns and small articles Ghe
needed for her work, aud put a hook
on it for hanging up II..rtly finished
dresses.
·Then, the .ewlng machine sbould be
cleaned, oiled, needle .upply ",hecked,
the belt mado .ufficiently tight, and
thc mnchlne tried to see if it I. in
good running order. An extra iron,
ironing board, nnd prossing PA�.s
might bo kept nearhy. A tailor's
ham is a big help for pressing arm­
holes and cUrYed scams. It is an oval­
shupod pillow about 12 inches long
and frolll 6 tn 12 inches wide. stuffed
witli sawdust or shrooded .eraps of
cloth. A press roll i. good lor press­
ing scams open. It is made by cov�
ering a tightly-roBed mngazine or a
picct3 of broorustick with clean muslin,
wushed free of 3tarch. A basting
brick is an ordinary briel" padded nnd
Camhridge, Mass., Mar. 3.-The
universe is not so old after alii Flat­
ly contradicting Sir James Jeans' fig­
ure of ten million times a million
yeara for the age of the unlvene, Dr.
Bart J:·Bok, of the Harvard College
obeervatory, baa found that number
approximately five bundred tim.. too
.higb.
Twenty billion years is the upper
limit of the age of the linin"";, u
viewed by Dr. Bok. Jeans' long time
aeale doeB not fit witb the evidenee
of star eluaten, with the known facte
of the rotation of the Milky Way .ya­
tem or ...ith tbe edating theories of
tbe creation of the apiral nebulae. Nor
does It explain tbe exiatence lu tbe
same star e1uater of "young" red
giant atan and of "old" dwarf stars.
"The giants with their tremendous
energy output Ian hardly bave exllll­
ed for mucb longer than ten million
yean, unleB....e wiab to ....ke the age
aa yet unfounded hJpoth..1II that the
enel1D' radiated away 111 being r.­
pleniBhed in some unknown fubiOD
f1'Om aurrounding apace," Dr. IIbk
said.
"We foulld it �ikely," be con­
cluded, "that the observed clusters
have exiated for more than twenty
billion yean aa g1'Onpe of .tars. Le­
maitre'a theory of the expanding UDi-
Washington, D. C., Mar. I.-The
treasury tonight asked tbe nation tor
a loan of $1,809,000,000, including
$800,000,000 to supplement ita cub
reaervea for relief. farm and bonlUl
paymente.
Interest rate. on the otrerinp of
government iieeuritlea approximaW
the record low coata tor comparable
borrOwing set I""t aummer.
Specifically, the treaaury alked tor
'1,260,000,000 In caab. the larpR
.Inee the World War ftDBnClq. Of
tbat amount, however. $460,ooo,ClOl
...as intended for repayment of abort­
term loano due Mareb 16.
In addition the new BecuriUeB .._
offered in exchange for tfi59,00Q,OOO
In notes maturing April 16.
Actually t.he operatioll8 would 11ft
the grosa national debt $800.000,000-.,.
the amount of n.... borrowiq-to
$31,300,000, tbe largeBt In blltory,
Temporarily-from Mareb IS to
April 15-the debt will stand at about
$31,869,000,000. Repayment of the
maturing nole!! will drop It to the
lower total.
The offerings were mad. to tie
money market for the UBUal quarter1:J
financing date In mid-llareh. Th.
net proceeds are expected to combine
with heavy Income tax paymenta to
give the treasury a
• ...orldng" cas"
bAlance well In exce.. af $2,000.-
000,000.
CoDllldering recent Improvement In
the bond market generally and tha
buge surplus of loanable funds In
bunks, treasury officlalo were hope­
ful of a repetition of the aucceaatuJ
December financing.
Scientists say that phYBically mBD
is about 90 per cent water. It Is our
experience that some politielallll are
about 08 per cent hot air.
Cburch Announeem...tII
rev. will waite, our pasture of re­
hober chureh, bas announced hi. 1936
skedule for preecbing anaoforth. he
will be on handa In biB pullplt ever
secant and fourth sunday moming at
11 a. m., and will preecb ...hort 45-
minnet .ermont a. uaual.
serviceo will be bell ever secont and
fourth .unday nigbt instead of ever
first and third as beretofoar. the
nigbtl.y sermonta will he 115 minnets
in length onner count of folka have
more time to enjoy and abBorb stutr
at nigbt. colleetione will be took at
both services.
•
no changes will be ....de in the
prayer meetinge, and the same will
be hell on thunday night enduring the
winter and wedneeday nlgbt enduring
the summer. thl. is done .O'B no con­
flict will be made with tbe vannlty
theatre who bolds bis sbowa on the
vicy-veny nigbts. lie hopes some­
body besidefl hi. o...n lamiley will take
advantage of tbese line prayer­
meeting•.
'.
PORTAL P.·T. A.
The regular meeting of tbe Portal
P.-T. A. will bs heM in the high
sebool auditorium Wednesday, March
11, at 3 o'clock p. m. The' following
program will be presented:
Devotional-Mrs. A. B. Anderson.
Song-Audience.
Reading-Betty Ann Denmal·k
Trio-Misses 'Vynil, Brewton and
Scarboro.
Poem, "HomeH-Mies Brannen .
Vocal solo-Grnee Bowen.
Playlel-Se<:ond Grade.
MARCH MEANS WINDS to most folks;
But March brings higher temperatures,
too. Average temperatures are up 5 to
13 degrees over February. If a gasoline
isn't made to suit the season, you don't
get the best mileage. Try That Good
Gulf-it's refined to give you top mile­
age now. Because Gulf is "Kept
in Step
with the Calendar," all of it goes to work
• • • IlO,le of it goes 10 111aste!
NEVILS NEWS
IOMORROW�SUNJ
BY ROGERS WINTER
NewSP"F'4lt' F�aturl!.s, Inc.
On Thursday afternoon the Nevils
P.-T. A. held their regular meeting
in the high school auditorium, but
only u few members were present.
Mrs. W. H. Cannady directed the fol-
lowing program: Devotional,
Miss
Christine Moorej rending, liThe
Bachelor," ']'nlma'dge Ansley; song,
"Spring," E1ixth grade gil'ls; reading,
Coure ri'Lesn Denmark.
It was announced at this meeting
that the "following books had been
purchased for our school library.
Twenty-one volumes of the Senior
Brittnnica Encyc)op.edia, 10 volumes
of the Junior Britannica Encyclopedia,
15 volumes of classics and fiction, 16
worked-up units, 5 study courses, 1
large dictionary, 7 pluy books, and
1
12-inch globe. We were indeed proud
pf this announcement for this fulfills
all requirements of reference book.
for our senior 8chool.
After the business meeting we ad­
journed to enjey a delicious sweet
course served by the following oom­
mittee: Mrs. Cecil Marlin, chait'mDn;
Miss Edra Nevils, Mrs. C. J. Martin,
Mrs. L. G. Futch, Mrs. W. J. Davis,
Mrs. Clate D<lnmark, Mrs. Chauncey
Futch, Mrs. B. F. Futch, Mrs. Walter
Mikell. Little George Washington
hatchets were given as favors.
The next meeting of the P.-T. A.
will be held Tbursday afternoon,
1I1arch 26th.
�. no changea will be made in the
ladies ald. they will meet wben thet
plese, where tbey plese, why they
plese, and for anny purpose they
plese. he do not try to have much to
do with them, as they are a tree of
tbeir own persimmons ansqforth. they
aliso have their own bujjeta, and sup­
port their own furrin minister, when
they can raiae annything to send her.
the teacher averaged .witehing 5
pupil. per day, slapping 6 a day, mak­
ing 10 set in a day, including me only
I) day. a week, and she always kept
at least 6 standing in a corner with
tbeir faces to the wall. whispering
lIuring books was a hanging cdme
with that teacher, and such things as
talking out-loud, or throwing paper
wads around would possibly have
brought on murder.
-WOIllell Who Have PaiRs
Try CAROUI Next Time I.,
On account of poor nourlshmlmt,
many women sutfer functional pains
at certain ttmu, and It I, tor thea. tb.,
Cardul I, offered on tho record of the ut.
reU.! it hOo. brousM and the rood " ha,
done In helptnl to overcome the cau.. 0'
wom&nly dl.comfort. Mrs. Cole Youn••
of
�If���� �:••wi'��� '�ul�' :u���rl� :!�
wbJch made me nervous. 1 took Ol\rdul and
round It helped me In every WI\Y. maklna
me regular nnd ltopplng the p.ln. 'l1t1.
quieted tny nerves, mak1n8' my bealth muob
better." .•• If Cardul doc. no� ben""
YOU, consult � pbY'lICIIloD.
him. The lawyers of Georgia are
against him. The newspapers of
Georgia and the people of Georgia are
against him. The nlnn has not been
born who could subdue and bent down
such a combination of forces. The
people of Georgia arc not the sort of
people to submit to a dictator. They
arc descended from ancestors
who
came to Georgia to escape the dic­
tatorshjp of emperors and kings.
Wl,en the band of an arrogant En­
gli"h king reached across tbe seas to
subject tbem on this continent to a
dictatorship, they took up arm. with
.other American pioneers and won
their liberty in a leng and hloody
war.
The government of Georgia, in all
of its departments and institutions, is
in absolute chaos, and this condition
wil: continue and grow worse iTom
day to day, until finally Talmadge
will be compelled to take his choice
between two alternatives. Either he
can resign and let Charles D. Red­
wine, president of the state '!Senate,
assume the governorship automatical­
ly by law, and tben announce his in­
tention of taking his case to the peo­
pte in this year's election, which would
be a manly and sportsman-like pro­
cee'dure; or, on the other hand, he
can go on fighting to rici� the storm
which he has brought upon himself
until finally driven to call an ex lra
session of ·the legislature, In which
event (in the writer's opinion), they
would promptly and without waste of
time enact an appropriation bill, and
then witb equal promptness impeach
Eugene Talmadge as governor of the
state of Georgia.
(The views expressed herein may
or may not be the editorial views
of
this newspaper.)
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTI€E
After March 1st I will charge in­
terest and cost on nil unpaid taxse
collected. Please make Borne nrrang�­
ment to pay your taxes before that
date. Yours truly
(20feb2tc) W. W. DeLOACH, T. C.
',1" the moonbeams and sunbeams and
dew drops and morning glories will
run their affairs according to the in­
structions of miss jennie veeve smith,
our afficient organist, who has charge
of them. tbe quire will be in the
hands of mr. mike Clark, rfd, yore
corry Bpondent, and no songs will be
sung without his pressence.
Governor Talmadge is attempting
to seize the tr"..Jury of Georgia and
dispense the funds tberein as he sees
fit, instead of as the legislature sees
fit. No otber governor in the history
of Georgia has ever been guilty of
such com:luct, nor has the governor
of any other state in the Union, in the
whole of American history since the
adoption of the const,itution of the
United States.
Prior to the advent of Eugene Tal­
madge fn Georgia politics, such a
thing 8S a governor atte�pting to
kick the general assembly into the
street and take personal possession
of the state's finances, to be dis­
pensed according to his own whim
and fancy, would have been consid­
ered idiotic. No such thing was ever
heard of, not even in Louisiana at the
height of Huey Long's dictatorship
of the affairs of that state. When a
knick-l<nacks, such as candy, chew­
ing gUIll; crackers andsoforth, were
few and far between, hut i took an old
'Orange peeling to school one mornnig,
and, by the first little recess, i had
swapped pinches from it for 8 slate
pencils, 2 slate rags (used as sponges).
6 thumb-papers, 7 kiases, 1 leatber
sling, � hugs, 2 kicks in the pants
. .. (these 2 fellows didn't have any­
thing to trade in. so they let me kick
them), and 9 safety pins. (i don't
know how those girls ever got borne.)
covered, to pin work to. TheB. are
all useful and easy to make.
•
----�-------------------------
the offisers of the church will pos­
sibly remain the same, but, if hol­
sum moore and art square do not quit
drinking to excess, anti don't give
no more to the church and pasture
than in the past, their seats mought
be vacant. the new poll icy of the
church will be no pay, no pray;
hence everboddy can be govvemed ac­
cordingly. no other changes for the
year have benn talked over.
YOl'ea trulie.
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
•
Put this extra money
in your own pocket!
i never went to school with any­
body that later attended a college.
when we fmished our education in an
uncommon school like ours of long
ago, we were considered duly educat­
ed, and otherwise equipped for plow­
ing, hoeing, chopping, getting
mar­
ried, and feetling a sorghum mill.
hard knocks proved of much help to
some of ns in later life.
New Castle Club
The 4-H club meeting was held on
'l'uesday afternoon, February 24, at
the home of Mrs. Hubert Waters.
There were several members absent
due to sickness and much work going
on 88 spring is so near at hand.
After the business meeting Miss
Lillian Knowlton took charge. Cloth­
'ng was the subject of the demonstra­
tion. Miss Knowlton gave an inter­
esting talk on different way. of get­
ting the most from clothing by eco­
nomical buying in the right way. Buy­
.ng the best of material with only a
few more cents added to the expense,
with double wear. watehing your la­
bels (sun-fast, tub-fast, color-fast,
pre-shrunk, "tc.). Mrs. Grady Rush­
ing was asked to talk to the mem­
bers on clothing, as "he is on the
clothing committee; also appointed
four other members t� keep records
on their family clothing expenses so
aa to work up a clothing budget. The
purpose of the budget is to be able
to t.1I at the end 01 the year which
i8 the most economical, buying pick­
tJP bargains or true brand materials
or clohting, ready-made or your ma­
terials.
EarJy spring gardening was ex­
plained-when to plant, when and how
to prepare the soil, and kinds of seed
best adapted to this climate and soil.
We hm·e four interesting subjects
on clothing planned for tbe year's
meeting. The program committees
are to meet and plan the demonstra­
tions for the rest of the y.ear. One
meeting will be a demons tra tjon of
poultry raising, as most of the women
are highly interested in chickens, as
there were 300,000 chickem� raised in
Bulloch county last year.
Mrs. Waters served refreshments
at the conclusion of the meeting.
Our next meeting ,viII be held at
Mra. Lawton Martin's on Tuesday aft­
er the fourth Sunday at the usual
time.· MRS. JIM RUSHING,
Reporter.
Every Southern farmer knows that ARCADIAN,
THE
AMERICAN NITRATE OF SODA increases yields of cotton,
corn and all other crops. But not all know about the
Exira NITROGEN in"Arcadian". And that Extra Nitrogen
is something really worth knowing about.
In cash value the Extra N.itrogen over the 16%
guaranteed, runs as high as BBc per ton; This is
reported by the -Deportment of Agriculture and
Immigration of the State of Virginia. Every time
you buy
.
./"
The long-looked-for air castles are
law in Louisiana stood in Long's way,
now unveiling themselves to the
he called his legislature into special
Nevils district. The campus is very
session and they obediently repeal­
much congested with weather houses, ed
the law. When Long needed a law
lumber and other building materials. which
was not on the statute books,
Because of the unusual noises, such Long
summoned his legialature and
as hammering, the jovial chattering they obediently
enacted whatever he
and laughter of the workmen around
wrote. Whenever a law has stood in
the school building, Supt. G. T. Talmadge's way,
he has simply walk­
Frazier has arranged his schedule to ed through
it as a rhinocerous would
open school at 8:30 a. m. and dismiss
woulk through a poultry fence, and
at 1 :30 o'clock each day until the
whenever he has needed a law which
building program i. completed.
was not in existence, he has attempt-
The little folks of tbe third and
ed to create hi. needed law by a gu­
fourth grade rhythm band, under
bemato,;al proclamation.
the supervision of Mis. Reba Holland
What is the matter with Tal­
and Miss Maude White, were very madge?
What is his objeet in tbig
much disappointed when the weather
unprecedented and unconscionable at­
conditions him:lered their performance tempt
to set up a financial dictntor­
at the teachers' meeting held in the sbip
without a vestige of law or eon­
court house in Statesboro. We are
I stitutional authority? The writer
very grateful to the program commit-
suggests that his object is to manipu­
tee of this association for extending
late the state's finances in such a way
this invitation to their March meeting.
as to control not only the politics of
Mis. Mamie Lou Anderson, teacher
the state government, hut also the
of the fifth grade, places the follow- politics
of the counties and cities. If
ing pupils on her honor roll for Feb-
it were possible for the governo� to
ruary: Martha Rose Bowen, Eliza- dispense
the funds of the state with­
beth Proctor, Norman Woodward, Lil-
out an appropriation act by the legis­
lie Joiner, Virginia Matchell, Ouida lature,
manifestly it would be possible
McElveen, J. C. Bowen, Nancy Louise
for him to manipulate those funds in
Nesmith. ,any way
that suited his fancy. He
Those attending the teachers' meet-
could bestow them in some places and
ing in Statesboro from Nevils were: I
withhold them from other places. He
Supt. and Mra. G. T. Frazier, Mr.
could compel the election of his
and Mrs. W. H. Cnnnady, Miss Bertha friends
to county and city offices by
Lee Brunson, Miss Reba Holland, withholding
state aid for highways,
Miss Maude Whit., Miss Reta Hodges,
.
schools and other public functions.
Miss LorieMallal·d.Mrs.L.D.An-
This suggestion would seem absurd
"erson, Mrs. B. F. Futch, Miss Lucile
if applied to any man other than
White, l\1isses Zelma and Doris Cox. Eugene
Tulmadge. H is motives und
Those spending the week end at
methods us compared with all prcced­
home w.ere Miss Reba Holland, Miss ling
ttovernol's in Georgia history ate
Chl'istine Moore, Miss Vashti Lord, simply beyond
comprehension. In
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson, Miss fact,
the whole Talmadge personality
Lorie Mallard and Miss Bethn Lee
I
i� beyond. comp�'ehenSlDll on any ru­
Brunson.
tlOnal baSIS. H1S nets al)d doings as
We were pleased with the iavol'- governor
have demonstraterl that his
able comments of Supervisor Mr. R.
lust for power is insatiable and that
Little and Supt. H. P. Womack re- in the pursuit
of power he is abso­
gurding our scbool plant. lutely ruthless, ,;ding
roughshod over
anybody, anything, 01' nny law that
stands in his way. For him to reach
On account of the great advance in
out and attempt tn control the mll­
feetl for our dairy cows, unless our nicipal and county
affairs throughout
customers make sa,tisfcatory settle·, th state would be perfectly natural.
ment before the 10th of each month I Governor Talmadge ·11 t d
we WI)) be compelled to discontinup ,. .
WI no Buccee
leavin� them a�y milk.
m hIS attempted financial dictatorship.
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON. I The constitution
of Georgia is against
GEORGE DEPLORES
SPENDING POLICY
Mike Makes a Few Request.<;
to the gen. nssem bly,
state capitol.
genteTmens:
plese allow me space in your val­
luable body to pass some suggestions
to you from yore flat rock
constitu­
rants while in session, and l'est a'3-
sure,] that they will be grateful for
yore considerations ansoforth.
Georgian Joins Vandenberg in
Criticism of Tendencies
Shown in Revenue Bill.
ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN
NITRATE OF SODA
Washington, D. C., Mar. 2.-Admin­
istration leaders today secured senate
approval of a $143,986,000 interior de­
partment appropriation despite at­
tacks from both sides of the chamber
against a $67,000,000 grant to carry
on reclamation projects started by
PWA.
The bill, carrying $62,717,000 more
than when it passed the house, was
sent hack to tbat branch for concur­
rence in aenate amemiments.
Senator Vandenberg, Repuhlican,
Michigan, had come to tbe senate pre­
pared to criticize the president's ex­
planation of his veto of the $50,000,-
000 seed loan bill. When tbe interior
appropriation measure came up in­
stead, he rose to assail what he called
the "iniquity" of the admini.tration
system of. starting projects with re­
lief funds that congre"" suboequently
had to carryon.
Besides the reclamation expendi­
tures, the Michigan senator mention­
ed the Florida ship canal. He said a
$6,000,000 allotment by the president
from relief funds hat! "launched" the
government ?n a project which he es­
timated ultimately migbt cost $200,-
000,000.
Senator George, Democrat, Georgia,
joined Vam:lenberg to deplore what he
called the surrender of congressional
appropriation authority. Asserting
Itit can't result in any possible good,"
George declared it meant further
ffsinking of the legislative branch"
and "putting the power in the ex­
ecutive."
you are sure of two things: l-Superior crop-growing
value
as proved by many tests; 2-Extro Nitragen which da ...
not
cost you one extra cent.
mr. holsum moore and his SOl1, han-
30m moore, want a bill passed that
will give no hog the right to roo't or
otherwise truspass on the grounds
and gardings of his nabors under pen­
nalty of being shot and confiscated.
(he is l18vving lots of hog truhble
here of late.)
When you buy ARCADIAN. THE AMERICAN
MISS IVER LEE CRIBBS
Miss Iver Lee Cribbs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Cribbs, of StiI.on,
died Friday morning at her horne
after a short illness of pneumonia.
She is survived by her parents and
two brothers and fOUT sisters. 'l'he
brothers are I. V. Cribbs Jr., A. J.
Cribbs, and the sisters are Mrs. Floyd
Nesmith, of Brooklet; Mrs. Marene
Whaley and Mrs. Leola Foston, of
Stilson, and Mrs. Eliza Counts, of Sa­
vannah. Interment was at Fellowship
Baptist church, Rev. Wm. Kitchen
conducting the funera].
THE ELECTRIC RANGE, LIKE THE MOTOR
CAR, BRINGS BEAUTY··· CONVENIENCE
•••
ECONOMY TO MODERN LIVING
tom head, our native bootlegger,
respectfully asks tbat a act be cre­
atet! which will allow men of carrack­
ter like bisself to peddle whiskey from
house to bouse on a commission basiB.
him to do the peddling, and the state
to furnish the Iicker on a 50-50 plan.
he needs work. (whiskey stoar com­
pertition has almost put him on tbe
direct relief.)
.
art square asks that you kindly con­
sider the townsend plan in toto, and
let the state supliment the federal
govverment's 200$ per month with a
nice ford to each and ever recippy-ient
thereof. his grammaw and grampaw
and her gramilaw and grammaw, of
which each of them is over 65 yr. old,
live with them, and that will fetch bis
family in 800$ per month.
the poleesman of flnt rock begs
yore fine delly-gation to pass laws
whereby a poleesman's word will be
took in coal·t for everthing, and that
he be paid 10$ per arrest for speed­
ing, blocking traffic, gambling, loud­
cussing, and salt and battrey in the
night-time. he aliso wants all polees­
mnn to be swore in as state and u. �.
constables so's he can ketch them out
of the copperate limmits thereof.
"SOU·,rlERN FERTILIZERS
FOR THE
SOUTHERN FARMER"
Careful, certain, the development of the automobile has
been wrought by patient, re­
sourceful engineers. Born as an expensive, unreliable
"horseless carriage," the rich
man's plaything. it has become luxurious transportation within the
means of everyone.
So it is with the Electric Range, invented after years of research
to answer the wide
demand for a flameless method of cooking. • At first, an "ugly duckling" ---high·
priced and expensive to operate---it has evolved into
the most efficient and economical
cooking method there is --- a servant every family
can afford. • The modern Electric
Range has been proved through the years by every
kind of �cientific and practical test.
More than a million-and-a-hal£ modern American
women now acclaim its superiorities.
Never will they go back to cooking methods that were "tops"
in Grandmother's day.
Theirs are sound reasons. • Unlike old-timey methods,
the Electric Range does not
boil away the important food elements or destroy precious
vitamins, so vital to vigorous
Ihealth. Its spotless cleanliness never soils pretty
curtains and walls. or bright, colorful
.
utensils. • It is·a range of surpassing beauty that you may wisely
own with justifiable
pride. Some day you will cook on a modern Electric Range---the
range that stays inodern.
-.
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FO�. SALE.- McCormic� - Deedng I WANTED-Reliable farmer to plant
rldmg cultlvatnr; bargam for cash., peanuts
on shares. JOSIAH ZET-
J. C. LUDLAM, Brooklet, G. (27ftp) TEROWER, Statesboro. (20febltc) ,
Twenty-Eight Marines
Wanted During March
·r
60-Watt Light Bulbs
(GUARANTEED)During March the U. S. marine
corps recruiting district hea't:iquarters,
s.avannah, will accept twenty-eight
applicants of superior physical amI
educational qualifications, single, be­
tween 18 and 25 years of age and not
less than five feet and six inches in
height, it i3 announced by Major
Ralph E. Davis, the officer in churge.
There nre also vacc.1.ncies for mu­
sicians who nrc qunlifwd to play
either tJ:umpet 01' drum, it was an­
nounced.
Full information and application
blanks will be furnished upon request
to young men desiring service in tha
mnl'ine corps, Major Davis stated.
5c Each
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
(27feb2tc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Refreshmg r'Lc.uef
When You Need a Laxative
Because of the refreshing relief It
bas brought them, thousands of men
and women, who could afford much
more expensive laxa&lves, use Black­
Draught when needed. It Is very
economical, purely vegetable, highly
effective... :Mr. J. Lester RobeTson.
well known hnxdware dealer at Mar­
tinsville, Va., writes: "1 �ert.alnly (ian
recommend Black-Draught as B splendid
medlclne. I ba.ve taken it for conatlpa.Uon
and the dull feelings that. follow, and bave
found it very saUsfact.olY."
Our Special Spring Offer is now in effect. You may have
the Electric Range of your choice for only $3.50 down•.and
take 36 months to pay. Liberal allowange for any olel stove.
,.If.;t( ;},
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LET US WELD IT FOR YOU
Weare expert welders on any broken
part of machinery and specialize on boiler
work. We can save you lots ()If time, worry
and money if you will see us.
SAVANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.
632 INDIAN ST. SAVANNAH,
GA.
ATTENDS FUNERAL
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
Mrs. R. R. Carr was called tn Dub­
lin Saturday to attend the funeral of
her aunt, Mn. Joel Smitb, who died
there Friday at the age of 85 years.
Mrs. Carr was accompanied by M. l1li.
water and daugbter, Mi.. Elizabeth
Wat.ra.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANYthe good wimmen of flat rock here­
by potition yore honnorable upper and
lower house to pass a law whicb will
force men to either help around the
house, o� get up ever morning and
MONEY 1'0 LEND
I have a rew hundred dollars avail­
able on improved real estate, either
city property or farm property.
SINTON R()()TH.
(laugtfc) State.boro. Ga.B LACK·D RAU G H T
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
gCl S attendnnt on an
unbalanced budg
(By J D CHERRY)
has never seemed to be any good
reason why causes equally desei
V
109 should be diSCI
rm nated ugntnst
So having gone thus frn
without
glowmg excited
we come to the ques
non who IS at fault?
No 1 vel IS ever dangerous at
the
pomt of Its beg nn ng At
some point
fa up tI e slde of a gentle slope there
oozes n little st: cam of water I his
trickles down and roms other little
streams at some point and these to
gethe: I uns stili Iu: the: and increase
n volume A long way f rom the
source the river becomes tu: bulent
and nllghty
WhICh IS by way of saymg that the
cause of OUt present distt css and dis
older did not beg n With Eugene Tal
The T nes has been rather reluct
madge In the govel nOI schull Be
ant to add Its quota of comment to
fOie him even thmc wos a legislature
the abundance of comment' alt eady
conti oiled by young Richard Russell
oXlstent regal dmg the fine kettle
controlled as completely us Eugene vocated a 1 eduction 111 govemment
of fish we hnd the atate of Geol gm
111
Taln adge hus sought to conh 01 hiS spendmg and an annually balanced
As we grow oldel om e{htOi 181 m
followers The Dick Russell outfit budget Nothmg was heard of the
clmatlOn glOws towal d a policy of
young and enthuslUshe set out to fallUi e to keep thiS pledge m the
wlthholdmg comment which IS mel
e
make a govemment so pel fect that CIISIS of 1933 Busmess 1 ealtzed as
Iy mtended fOl the purpose of
com
theleufter there could be left noth ng ,Tid the 731d Congtess that conditions
metmg GeolglU newspapers dUlmg
deslled ThiS body not only leorgan wall anted note lad cal spemlmg
the past ten days have found plenty
Ized the state III such a way as to rather than budget balancmg Some
to JustIfy their enthUSIasm Clther for
make the govO! nor supreme ruler of the leadel s who so caustically as
or agamst the conduct of Governor
which they beheved Little Dick was sail the finanCial poltcy now sat til
Talmadge m assummg forCibly the
capable and worthy to be but It adopt- thiS congl ess Today the measures
dlclatolshlp over state affairs The
ed the scheme of paymg all appropTl that wele deemed necessary m 1933
trend among edItors has lUI gely been
atlOns by declallng them non ex stent and 1934 a! e causmg lhe New Deal
toward condemnation rather than ap
If funds wme not ava lable at the end els to be blUnded as the dlsolpators
plo\al though the OPPOltUlllty IS
of the natlon s wealth
about equal to enthuse ovel mther Side
apploprlUtlOns did not meun any The natIOnal debt stood at $16931
of the propOSitIon
thmg except that they would be paId 000000 July 1 1929 the budget was
During the th, ee years of hiS m
f funds we> e m hand and not other balanced and appal ently the country
cumbency of the governor s chaIr t
wIse It W8a a scheme fOI a balanced was riding Its highest wave of pros
Governor TalmmJge has done so many
budget ;hrough a SOl t of bankruptcy perlty By July 1 1931 one year and
thmgs we applove that we find our
at the end of the year four months aftel Hoo\er s maugu
selves mcllncd to be lelllent when he
Govel nOI Talmadge consented to a I atlOn the debt had stopped deci eas
goes astl ay even as far as he has ID
contmuance of thiS pIa 1 only provld mg the budget was lopSided by $902
the present cllcumstance He went
cd all mstltutlOns sha cd plolatn m 716000 and eVClyone knew that
mto offICe With clearly defined plO
the funds m hand somethmg had gone wlong With the
Douncements along cCila n lcfOlm
Who started lhls row? Is he econOllllc veil bemg of mdul)tly and
hnes One of tI esc nnd one wh eh
blamable? \-Vho contmued the row aglicuitUic The subsequent lcmedlcs
reached III un Intlmuie way mto every
by demand ng speCial fnvOls .r0l .spe applied by Hoover did not bl ake the
nook and cornel of the state was to
clnl causes Al c they blameable? I ush to the econonllc demoralization
modify the automobile tug law It
Who contlllues the ,IISOl der by the of Malch 4 1933 but they ,lid add
had come to be recognized that the
USUI patlOn of authOilty which IS not $5607000000 to the natIOnal debt
automob Ie In GeOig a was the vehICle �::m�:b1:;nmate the
state? Is he rhe budget thiS time was wlltten
upon whICh ,every phnse of pi ogrc!iS
mostly m led IIlk WIth an cstlmated
and taxbearlllg should Iide Not only
It Comes down at last to Governor defiCIt fOi the fiscal yea, 1932 33 of
had the gasoline tax been heaped up
Talmadge He IS the one on "hom
/
$1 891 000 000 while the total defiCits
to the pomt whel e It was n consum ng
hnnl t esposlbll ty 1 esta of the last thl ee years of Hoover s
bmden but the tax tag was poullng
In the n eantllne the votels of the adnllnistraLlOn leached the figUlcs
large sums IIlto the treasury which
state are responsible fOI electing to $5679000000 So It IS apparent that
might better have been left m the
the leglslatUie and to the govetnor the plesent adnllnl.tlatlOn has not
pockeLs of the taxpayers tIll oughout
ship men who al e self seck ng peel, had a monopoly on unbalanced
the stote GovernOi Talmadge asked
Sniffs-who covet powel more than budgets
for some reorganizatIOn along thiS
they covet light Ogden L Mills who was under
Ime at the hands of the leglslatul e One merchant advertises that sprmg
seci etary of the treasUl y In these
One bl anch of that body attempted IS Just around the COl nel We hope
yeal s and who IS now Itsted as a
Re
to co opClate but the othel branch that It sn t as long com ng as plOS
pubhcan nominee aspirant IS quoted
sat pat The outcome IS well and peTlty
as saymg he could balunce the budg
pleasantly remembered-by executive
et ThiS staternent pi ompted one edt
order Governol Talmadge d!(1 per \VEEKLY COMMENT
tor as quoted by the LltelalY Digest
sonally the thmg the highway depart
to make the querry Then why
ment of the state had lefused to per Some time ago the Van Swermgen
d dn the'
mit the legislature to do b,others of Cleveland OhIO bought
On January 8th Plesldent Roose
Thus at the outset Govel nOI Tal In then vast I a h oatl hold lOgs
when velt gave hiS budget for the
fiscal
madge was 'h Iven to the pomt of per It was put on the
block for sale Well yem to congress Two
th ngs have
sonal responsibility for those thmgs they sure d d ralh oad that deal �Ince
happened which will affect the
whICh the legislative body was unable
• • • estImates 111 the budget The expenses
or unmll ng to co operute n
Once a man geto IIltp politiCS were set at $6172000000
exclUSive
At the second convenmg of the Ike takmg
a dllnk of champagne 01 Iehef eotlmates and the expected
legislature conditIOns hud somewhat
taste llIlgets It also makes hlln talka revenue at $5654000000 cleatll1g
a
alteled yet the dIVISIOn bet\\een the tlve
defiCit of $5180000000 The su
two blanches of the leglslntUie found
• • • preme courts II1vahdatlOn of the
that body m pOSitIOn whOle It was
Governor Talmadge· surely must AAA cut off the p,ocessll1g taxes
manifestly unf"endly to some of the
have been a football star 111 college Thus $463000000 111 I evenue was lost
measures which Governor Talmadge
fOI he has been klCkmg the New Deal The bonus b II passed ovel the pIes
was committed to uphold D vlded
all over the country but It seems he IdentlUl veto WIll cost the tleasmy
hepelessly by the leadelshlp of some
can t qlllte mak.e the goal EVIdently an ad,lItlOnal S2 000 000 000 as stated
who are no less pohtlcally mInded
It 5 too highly mfiated by Secletol y MOl genthau Together
than the govel nOI himself the body When Plesldent Roosevelt made IllS
"he AAA declolon and the bonus bill
permItted adjournment Without the Western til sevelal weeks a 0 and
WIll total $2463000000 and mClease
enactment of an apPIOpTlat on meas
p g the defiCit to neal $3000 000 000
UTe wh ch the otate needed to legally lotopped
at Boulder Colo they gave One II1telestmg fact may be po nt
t f th h
him a dam warm ng I eceptlOn A I tl h
TOPhera
e hOI
e endsut,hng
... ,vo years
vel y raH� treat- once n a life tIme
ec out m connection Wilt e pas
ose W 0 oppose e governOi m
sage of the bonus measut e It IS
these Important mattels well under Mussoltm \\ould not qunhfy as a genclally
conceded that govelnnlontal
stood the ineVitable lesult-that It stenoglapher He does not take d,c
economy and a balanced budget Will
meant wal to the death They ap tatlOn t
e the fOI emost plank In the Repub
parently found dehght n the thought • • •
I can plutfolln But of the 23 Repub
that thClr lefusal \\ould compel the In Atlanta the Wild
IIcans m the senate only 7 voted to
chief exccutIve to come to hIS knees Sugar CI eek went on anothel 1 am
sustam t1 e pI eSl(lent s veto and of
and that thus a moral \lctory would page and t \\as head choPPlllg t! ne
thiS numbel Johnson of CallfOin a
have been won by hiS enemies It fOJ State flCaSutCI Hamilton and
and COUZII13 of Michigan are Roose
would be easy to belteve thiS if any Comptrollel Genetal Harr son Un
\ elt supporters
other than a bull headed belllgel ent easy lies the heads of all state offl
BI uce Bliven ed tor of the New Re
Ilke Talmadge was m the govelnOl s clUls who ale not domlllated by the public publ
shed the alt cle Whats
chnn Other governors hnve been governor -L S F
on the People s Mind n the Febru
compelled to CI awl on their stomachs
al y lssue of CUll ent History So
and curry favol With peRI ut poll
PAKOON far as I am able to Judge he wlltes
tlCl8nS dlunk With po\\er wlo com P A )(oon age 70 yeRls died at
the Amellcan Llbelty League the
manded follOWing In the leglslatUte hiS home near Leefield eally last
NatIOnal Economy League and their
It was apparently fOlgotten that Tal mght aftel an Illness of 1:\.0 yem s
allies I ave succeeded to an lmportant
madge \\as not onc of the Clawl ng He came to Bulloch county florn
extent In theIr plopnganda that the
kmd Perhaps even h s ellell1es be South Catolma about th I teen yeals
go\etnment IS mdulgmg m extIava
heved they held the supel Ot weapon ago BeSides his" ife deceuo:)ed IS aUI
gant waste that an unbalanced budg
which would hu\e made hiS cIa \] But vlved by h\o sons G H Koon Mo
et 10:) a bm to lecovelY and thnt we
1t now tlanSplles that they miSJudged doc S C and L H Koon Blooklet
ale III 1m 111lCnt dangel of mfiatlOn
tl> tstrhength of thel veapon At and one daugl tel MIS E nOIY Smith
The dep ess on tlld not confine It
eas t at \\eapon has so fal faIled to Blooklet
self to the United State. fOl alI the
brmg down the game Flnelal selVlces Will be held at g
eat nat 0115 suficled economIC dIS
As we undel stand the slt.uahon the I
Elmel chm cl thIS aftpi noon at 4
tI ess FI anee Gel na lY Italy and
fallUle to adopt an app OPI allOn 0 clock w th Rev ,-y 11 K tehen of
Gleat Blltmn have had thcn lecov
measure was based upon refllsal of ely 11
oblolllS to face GI t B ta
th I h I I
hClRtllg Intel ment v II be made
en II n
e 0 vel Ouse 0 YIC d on tI e po nt the cl u cl ce letci y
whose financlUl 1I1stltutlOn5 pmallel
of proratmg all funds bet\\een all closely
those of the Un ted States
causes for wh ch they wele ass gned
I HELPS PREVENT
had a pmtlculally acute finanCial
It uppears that fllCndo of certam edu
SituatIOn n 1932 TI e POI nd decl n
catlOna] mterests demanded that these MANY COLDS
ed OVCI n dollu 111 value Iudu�try
caUSES should be paId III full and Just as
III thiS countty "as paralzed
that other causes should thel eafter I and unemployrr ent lose to an a1l time
recmve prorata flom remammg funds peak of
3000000 The situatIon de
It IS our understanthng that Govelnor manden govelnment
IIlterventlOn and
Talmadge and tlte senate demanded m the
natIOnal electIOns the Enghsh
that there should not be favOflt!sm- R.9ulo. 5.. 30. people endorsed such a policy Today
that all should prorata from the be
DcubloOuontly5O$ England IS 10 a stlong financtnl and
gmmug To a man up a tree It up V U
- - economic cond tlOn No trepldatlon J8
Jlears to be a falr proposItIOn There leKS "A·TRO·MOL felt although theIr debt In 1934 was
D B TURNER EdHor and
Owner
.ntered as second cines matter
Mn ruh
28 1905 as the poetomtce nt
Stato8
boro Oa under the Act ot Ccng
r-ese
Ma.rcb 3 1879
ct The OPl)051tlOI1 seems dctei milled
to make of the unbalanced budget
and the phenomenal lise III the na
tional debt a maJOI Issue of the 1936
cnmpargn People as a rule ale shy
With their pocketbooks, and so It IS
hard Ior them to View With perfect
equamnuty the vast expenditures of
the laat three years
The New Deal reCCl\'es Its most
b ttel assaults because of the expen
dltUlCS made undel Its poliCies In
the 1932 platfol m the Democrats ad
OARDS OJ!' TUAN 1(8
The charge tor---;-;;-Ishlng cards or
lba.nk. and obituaries Is ono
cent per
word with 60 cents 8.8
n n In mu n
g�s"e wCt�U��JyyourN�o;��b n��r3e��
obituary will be publ sbed
vttb cut tbe
c8.ah D ad ance
"110 SIIALL WE BLAJI1E?
TOBAC C 0 G-ROWERS
SAW THE DIFFERENCE
at the barn...
THE smooch
Silk,ness and the big leaves Wl[hout
a sign of bOlllness gave users
of Improved SWift 5
Tobacco Fertilizers confidence that the crop gomg
IDto the barn would make chern a
handsome profit
Markec day proved they were C1ghc
The extraordmary crops produced With SWift s m 1935
are worth mvesClgaClng They prove che Importance
of uSIng a fertl!tzer thac IS both
non aCid formmg and
physlologlcally neucral for your tobacco
See the
Auchonzed SWlfc Agent
SWIFT'S TOBACCO GROWERS
NON-ACID FORMING and PHYSIOLOGICALLY
NEUTRAL
AGENTS
G B BOWEN, R F D, StatesbOJo, Ga
J HARR'\: LEE, R F D, Statesboro, Ga
C J MARTIN, NeVils, G.l
BILL H SIMMONS, Statesboro Ga
J H WOODWARD, StIlson, G.l
J H WYArT, Brooklet, Ga
C W ZErTEROWER, R F D, St.ltesboro Ga
We seem to remembO! that there
was a ,htty popular a few yents ago
undel the title Would You Like to
Take a Walk' Maybe the PIllladel
phla conventIOn Will substitute th s
for Happy Days A I e HC! e Again
as the Nc\\ Deal campaIgn song
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR PLANTER BE
SURE AND GET AN
AVERY RED FOX
THE MOST IMPROVED AND COMPLETE
ONE YOU CAN GET.
Better Butlt
Less Repairs
Longer Life
Two Speeds
Double Hopper Gram Box
Cotton Hopper to Drill or Drop
If You Want the .BEST Buy a RED FOX.
Also a Complete Lme of Farm Implements:
VIBRATOR DISTRIBUTORS
KNOCI{ER DISTRIBUTORS
DRAG HARROWS
DISC HARROWS
RIDING CULTIVATORS
We AppreCiate Your Busmess and Sell
QUALITY HARDWARE.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PHONE 227 STATESBORO, GA
(27feb4tc)
A TACTFUL SERVIOE
combmed With an ablltty to selve In a com
mendable mannel because of OUI tIalntng
has Implessed those whom we have sel ved
we value the opmlOn of the pubhc
STAtESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONF LADY ASSISrANT PHONE
340 STATE.seORO, Gil-< 4/�
ANNOIJNCEMENT
It IS a pleasure to announce that after
March 1st THACKSTON'S wIll be owned
and operated by Mr. J. Hobson DuBose.
Mr. DuBose is a young man With a pleas­
mg personahty and capable of gIving the
same high quahty serVice THACKSTON'S
has 1 endered sInce 1913.
Several of our employes have been with
us for years, and as these wIll be retamed
there wIll be no mterruption m the serVIce.
We thank you for all favors shown, and
ask that you contmue to patronIze
Thackston's
DRY CLEANERS
41 East Main St. Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
•
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PORTAL POINTS
Just the other day I heard a world
FOR RENT-Dwellmg on Zettel ower
wide traveler remark about the beau
avenue CHAS E CONE (5mtfc)
St Petersburg Fla Mar 2-A ty of his own country Asked If
he
char ge of Bishop W N Ainswoi th believed people should tl avel
first m
of Macon Ga that the adminisbra their own countty before gomg' away
tion IS fostertng a program which 10:) I he rapl cd A good meal starts with
teaching young veoplo to drink di ew soup Ther e IS time fOI
dessei t uf'ter
the attention of executives of the one has finished WIth his soup He
Anti Saloon League of America here appeared to be talking in met&phoIS
today but \\ hen he sa1 down to din It
w as
Bishop Ainsworth president of the very ev dent that the aloma of good
league told state superllltendents and soup had ptOmpted Illm to make
the
natIOnal officers at a th,ee day con reply
felence the people were deceived by Men like soup and why women are
the advocates of lepeal of the plolll so ,oluctant about selvmg It mOIp.
bltlOn amendment often IS somcthl11g men con t under
Bootleggers have not disappeared stand And usually when they do it
he said nor has pOlson hqUOl been comes 111 cans Cnnned soups are very
eltmmated taxes leduced 01 unem good and do the emelgency act qUIte
ployment re"eved frequently but home made soups nre
He aoserted there are three times so dO"Clouo When galmshed WIth
the number of saloons m the Umted cloutons chopped pal sley paprIka
States than m the hey day of alphabet noodles whipped cream and
prohibitIOn days chopped hmd bOiled egg soup IS the
I
answer to a tasty lunch or may \\ ell
MISS DEAL EN1ERTAINS become the first course for tomght s
In celebl atlon of the completlon of
dlnnel Accompany With saltmes or
her log cabm ncar the cIty MISS
cheese crackers heated tn the oven
terms JOSIAH ZETTEROWER FIances Deal
entertamed at a house brea� stIcks 01 toaat s9uares
and you
Statesbolo (20febltc) warming Friday evenmg The glounds
Will It the nail rIght on the head m
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Large/were hghted by several lalge
files servmg
somethmg that the whole
Hot Pomt electllc stove new cal and mnny Ian tel ns The guests were
famIly Will Itke In the meanttme
rod unIts MRS F D THACKSTON soup provl"e.
the one ho� dish of the
(27feblte)
welcomed at the gate by MIsses Betty luncheon or dmner and clear con
WANTED-To buy' good second hand
SmIth and Malgaret Ann Johnston sommes and bOUIllons rmgn as soups
wagon must be m good conditIOn and
Frank Olhff Jr and Rogel HoI
and at TIght pTlce S H PROCTOR land J, Asslated by hm mother and
Statesboro (5marltc) fathel DI and MIS B A Deal and
SEn�e�:;' F��/Ol��,��t��::,g b��k� hOI aunt MIS AlbeIt Deal Miss
Deal
MRS R H BRANNEN 339 South
I ecelved her guests on the lawn and
Mam s(leet (27febltp)
I
directed them through the cabin
FOR SALE-Cov ngton Wilt reSlotant AmId a display of
filewolks and WIth
cotton seed Place YOUl oulels \V th pi opel celemomes the cablll was
me E C BROWN authollzed agent
I
chllstened Chelokee Vallous m
Statesboro Ga (20febltp)
FOR SALE-l75 aCles 40 aCles In
telestlllg games \\ere played tlllough
cultIvatIOn SIX loom house 8 l1111es
out the evenmg and at a Inte hour
nOI theast Statesbolo PI ce �1 200
lot tea and sandWiches With baskets
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (27febltc) of f,u,t wele served on the lawn
COTTON SEED FOR SALE-Cooks
Imploved cotton seed wilt I eSlstlllg
$100 pel bushel Addl ess Joe Fus
sell 412 S Lee St Fltzgel aId Ga
(27feb2tP>:!)� �_-=,.--
FORSALE - Wannamakel wIt re
Islstant cotton seed extra length ••stople also Georg a Runner seed peanuts good stock W S PREETORI US '------ --lStatesboro Ga (5mar2tp) S D A CHURCH
FOR SALE-Few bags Petty s Toole
• • •
WIlt resistant cotton seed first E E BACKUS Pastor
year from breedel gualUnteed
sound STATESBORO
unmIxed and gathel ed before ram
R H WARNOCK Brooklet Ga
Sabbath school 230 p m
(27feb2tp)
Preachmg service 3 45 p m
MEN WANTED for Rawletgh Routes ¥���eci.u;��r4pebt
of 800 famlhes Rehable
hustlel 7 30 Wednesday evenmg
should start earnmg $25 weekly and study and prayer servIce
mcrease rapIdly WTlte today RAW PORTAL
LEIGH Dept GAC 259 S Memphls Sabbath school 10 00 a m
Tenn (5marltp) Preachmg sel vIce 11 30 a m
4 tablespoons Duttel Thursday I & Pa
was at the gro
2 medn n slzc\i on ons cel y stOl e buyen su 11 shugBl & etc
4 cups diced potatoes
3 teaspoons salt
The glocene nan sed he ust to be a
G N RAINEY Pastor 2 tablespoons buttel pllze
fite> as Pa was watchen the
10 15 a m Church school hOllI
4 cups COl n skales The
I te \\ ate cham peen 7 sed
J L Renftoe genO! al supel ntendent
1 quart bOiling watel Pa I ,hddent see the Joak but ltS
W L Jones secletalY and tleasurel
1 qumt hot mJlk thele sum whalls
A 1 OppOi tumty £01 \\ orshlp study 'f.!
teaspoon papllka
and fellowslllp
2 tablespoons fiour FTlday
BlIsterses "ttel bl uthel
11 30 a m Morn ng \\ 01 shIp With 'A teaspoon pepper
cum to skool for the 1st time yeoter
the message flom the pastol Theme
Put the buttel and the chopped day & when he g�t home Bltstmses
My Place III a ChUtch of Player
omon In the kettle m wh ch the cho' Ma ast him what did he lern & he sed
SpeCial mUSIc by the chOIr der IS
to be cookeJ Let them cook
6 30 p m Semor League togethel
unttl the ol1lon IS slightly konslderable but
hede haft to go agen
7 30 p m Young Feoples NIght blo\VI1
Add the potatoes corn and tomorrow Bltsterses fokes sed
It was
An mtel estmg and helpful pI ogl am bOlhng wnter
cook until the potatoes funny but I don t see how cum
undel the dll eetlOn of the Young Peo are done Melt
the butter add the Saturday At skool yesterday p III
pIe s depal tment You wllI mIss a
1I0ur Add the hot mIlk slowly and
good progrum If you are not present
allow to cook untIl thickened Add
aPT A paytren waa tryen out are
a 30 p m Monday M,SSIonary So seaaol1lngs
and combme With the classes on obzervmg at the black
clety
vegetable mIxture Senes etght board She ast me for a No & I oed
7 30 p m Mid week servIce WIth r --- 36 Wltch she writ down 63 Bhsters
the pastor leadmg The Electlve I FOR
RENT-Two large rooms fur ICouToe for Adults m the Adult tu I1Ished or unfurntshed WIth bath give 28 & she Writ 82 55 Bed Jake
dent IS bemg followed MRS E S LEWIS (20febltp)
less see you change that
,/
I
•
'vvant Acl� AINSWORTH SAYS
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE PEOPLE DECEIVED
7\ T 1) I 11 -d 1$35000000000 a per capita debt
of
J yeW ea u get $873 while the U S national debt
m 1935 was $31351000 a per capita
ndebtedness of $251
As progr ess into this election
Ovei $10000 000 000 of the nation
IS made moi e and moi C IS heal d
al debt IS repi esented b) loans ad
vnnced to fOl ergn govei nments There
about the national debt and the dan IS a decided difference m a govern
nvesting taxpayer S money
abroad and the nvestments being
made at home The money intt usted
abroad by f01 mel adminiatrations up
peal s to be lost but when a
nation
lends to Itself Its own resources
credit nnd money ther C IS no way
for It to lose Th s IS what has taken
place 111 the last tht ee years Capital
was 1 equu ed to 1 evitalize the eco
nomiC hfe credIt wns Impelutlve to
s�v.. the tottellng banks laden With
frozen assets of mdustry and agrl
cultUl e fmnncJOI I chef was demandca
by the 15000 000 unemployed
The VOteI 10 makmg n deCISion on
the finnnc al Issue has thlee thlllga
to conSIder FIfSt the mCI ease III
the natIOnal debt and the unbalanced
budget I epl esent mvestments made
at home Secondly mdustry s earn
mgs al e approachmg par the ClOp
value of cotton COl n and tobacco has
mCl eased 90 to 100 per cent the
ranks of the unemployed have d,mm
Ished from 15 000 000 to 8900000 ac
cordmg to figmes Iclea3eti III Decem
ber by the NatIOnal Industrial Con
felence Board Thll dly the present
defiCit can be contmued for nne to
ten yeal s ond then the federal
debt
Will be no larger pel capita than was
Great BlItam s m 1934
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN Bishop Charges AdmmlstrntlOn
�EN\ Y FIVE CEJIoTS
A WE� Fosters Program "Teach
mg Youths to Drink."
FOR SALE-New elecrric brooder
fOI $14 38 MRS R LEE MOORE
(27febUe)
FOR RENT-Upstairs apartment on
North Main street CHAS E
CONE (5martfc)
FOR SALE-Seed peanuts Georgiu
runners JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Statesbolo (20feb1tc)
FOR RENT-Small bllck stole build
mg on NOl th Mam street CHAS
E CONE (5maltfc)
•
•
In Statesboro
Churches ..
•
In ATLANTA Presbyterian Church
H L SNEED Pastor
10 15 Sunday school Henry
superllltendent
11 30 Mornmg worship
by the pastol
3 00 p m Sunday school at ClIto
W E McDougald supermtendent
The young people will go to Metter
iOl theu even ng Sel vice
7 30 p m Wednesday player
rneetmg
Welcome
•
Primitive Baptist
And all thy chlldl en shall be
taught of the Lord and great shall
be the peace of thy chlldl en -
IsalBh 54 13
Those who are thuo taught of God
hav ng thiS sweet heavenly peace 1n
tl ell souls should find gleat pleasure
m the house of the LOI d hel e on earth
and should gladly devote the IT Itves to
the sel Vlce of God
Come and WOl sh p God WIth us at
the StatesbOt 0 PlImltlve Baptist
chm ch I ext Satulday at 10 30 a m
and Sunday at 11 a m and 7 30 p m
V FAGAN Pastol
HOTEL�
ANSLEY
Methodist Church
400 Llghl, AIry Room8-400
Buths Most convement loea
lIon III Allanta Garage under
Ihe smne roof RadiO
Rath8ileller - Table ,I' Hole
and a la Carle - and CoUee
8101'pe First Baptist Church
C M Coal-on MlI1lster
10 15 a n Sunday school Dr H
F Hook supel mtendent
11 30 a m l\1oInmg worship ser
mon by the m nlstel Subject Re
volt Agalllst God
6 00 p m Baptist Tam ng Unton
KellTIlt R Call duector
7 30 p m Evening worship Sel
mon subJect Hardened HeaIts
Spec al mus e by the choll Mrs
J G Mool e director
PI aye! sel vice 'Veunesday even ng
at 7 30 0 clock
SpeCial levl\al selVlces begm Sun
day �Iatch 29th
q, RATES IIC>
IlE�SONABLE
One of DliVKLER HOTELS
,
41so
Andrew Jackson
NashVille Tenn
Tutwiler Hotel
lhnnmgh lin Ala
Jefferson Davis
Montgomery Ala
Sf. Charles
New Orlenn! Ln
•
CARLliVG DliVKLER i
We Are StIll Dehvermg
That good rich mIlk to yonr
door every mOrlung at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfactIon
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Insurance Men
Assemble HereKELVIN KITCHEN
COTTON SEED FOR 8A.LE
I have some good cotton seed for
sale Cook 12 WIlt resistant grown
III 1934 (before the storm) by my
sister In JenkIns county This cotton
IS medium early bolls medium large
size glow thickly on plant hnt turns
out about 38 average staple from 78
to 15 16 inch So"" Will be delivered
by me In Statesbolo m good sacks of
100 Ibs at $345 pel sack cash If
you \\ ant these seed let me have your
Older pi omptly See me or write or
phone 42 R LEE MOORE
(5mar tic) Statesboro Ga
Tax Reeelv er s First Round
Monday March 9-ReglBter 8 to
8 30 a m 44th distaict court ground
8 50 to 9 NeVils 9 30 to 10 1340th
d st: ICt court ground 10 SO tel 11,
Stilson 11 30 to 1 Brooklet 1 30 to
�o3� 3�547th district court ground 8
'1 uesday Mill ch 10 -48th d,strict
COUI t glound 8 to 8 15 1575th dIstrict
court ground 8 45 to 9 Parrish fllhng
statIOn 9 30 to 10 30 Portal 11 to 1
Please meet me and make your tax
retuma and save penalty as applied
last year fOI failure to make returns
Respectfully
JOHN P LEE
Recmver B C Gil
By JOAN ADAMS By Semor CIBSS of Portal fllgh
School
Representatives of the Southern
Life II SUI ance Company of Georgia
of which Wendell H BUl ke IS fieldSOIlPS VersaWe and Home Mllde
A L Blown was a bUSlllCS3 vtsitor representattva held R meeting on the
10 Savannah Friday evcmng of FeblU8I y 18th at 7 30
• • • 0 clock at Mllgnolin Lodge neor
Dublin Statesboro A shad supper was serv
ed nftci which shot t talks were made
Bel t;. Riggs of Dublin was a VIS
by each one PI esent
itor III POI tal Wednesday
Stockholders and agents were pres
• • •
ent repi cscntmg twenty hve 01 thir ty
MISS Jack Knight was a VISitor In
counties III the SUI I ounding ter-r-itory
Savannah dui mg the week end
The attendance numbered nbout fOI ty
• • • five Dr Dan"\ Sage president and
MISS Sadie Belle Hodges spent the Wiley L Moo: e chan
man of the
week end \Vlth hm patents at Antioch boaul of dllectOlS
und othel home of
• • • flee offICials flom At anta WCle ptcS
MISS GeOige WlIlgald VISited her ent on thiS occaSIOn
111 Savnnnah dUtll1g the week
AmCJ ICDn army officer Cfltlclzes
what he tellns the use of WPA stage
money But if we keep on unbal
ancmg om budget It may all be stage
money sooner 01 later
Mrs Ethel Hendllx and Mrs A L
Blo\\n wele VISitors m Savannah last
week end
· ..
MISS Olive Fleeman Bpent the week
elld With MISS Mlldled Cannon at
Statesboro
· ..
IIfI s Clam Scalbolo spent the week
end With hOI POI ents und hod as her
guest Leo Phillips
· ..
Mrs H L Allen and son Jermle
North Geor
· ..
MISS Mae Dell Brannen spent the
week elld With hel parents Mr and
supreme Mrs A L Brannen
Sometimes I wonder If housewlves • ••
pOluse thtOugh cook books too often
sealchmg fOl the unusual und all the
wh Ie fOI get some of the more sub
stantlal foods which are really very
mpOl tant m OUI dIet It s Itke
travelmg abload With our own coun
tl y full of wondrous beauty which" e
have nevel seen Soup IS full of a
\\ ealth of nUltlltlOn and although we
may seUlch elsewhCle 11 an
.effort to
acqull e ts equal III nourIshment
thele IS no subatltute fOI the extract
Mlos Polly Blooks was the week
end guest of MI and MI s Pamell
Eneeks of Rocky FOI d
YOU'LL BE SATISFIED, TOO!· ..
M sses Clam Lee and Jeanette De
Loach \\ ere the week end guests of
MI and MIS Comel Bnd
· ..
GET some of chac Improvcd
Red Steer Fertlltzer
yourself thiS yeac and be one of che chousands who
are gectmg thc most from chel[ truck crops
SWift s Red
Sceer Fertilizer IS now made boch Non aCId Formmg and
PhYSiologically Ncutral Your neIghbor has probably
told you whac thiS means In Cerms of better potatoes
cauhflowc.r or tomatoes
Cash In on che bene6cs chIS modcrn development 00
ICteDCe can glVC you It costs no more
•
SWIFT'S RED STEER
PHYSIOLOGICALLY NEUTRAL
AGENTS
G B BOWEN, R F D, Statesboro, <Tn
'
J HARRY LEE, R F D, Stntesboro, Ga
C J MARTIN, NevJ]s, Ga
BILL H SIMMONS, Statesboro, Ga
J H WOODWARD, Sttlson, Ga
J H WYATT, Brooklet, Ga
C W ZETTEROWER, R F D, Statesboro, Ga
M ss Pead Mallal d vlSlted hel pal
ents MI and M,s R D Malluld
Mettel dUllng the week end
• ••
BIble
ed flavOiB of meats vegetables 01
I fl UltS as they ale our best SOUlce
of
supply
Soups at e liqUid foods prepal ed by
Slmmel mg meats vege'tables 01 frmts
10 water untIl the ftavOls ate extIact
ed A meat stock IS best prepmed
by usmg any SUItable meat and slm
mermg It for a long time Cut meat
10 small pieces so as to expose as
much surface as pOSSible The mar
row of the bone adds to the richness
of the soup The bones should be
Clacked 01 sawed In small pieces
Bones to be used for making soup
wll} remam m good conditIOn fOl sev
eral days if they are baked fOI a
few mmutes In a hot oven
mg some time With hel pal
ents
Pooler on account of Sickness
· ..
Mr and Mrs Henry Peacock and
son LoUIS \Vete g Jests of Mr and
MIs Ben Screen durmg the week end
MI and Mrs C J Fields and Itttle
daughtel spent the week end
With
M C Hulsey at States
• ••
M,ss Sara KBte Scarboro of Gray
mont Summit spent the week end at
home and had as her guest 1\1,SS Vir
gmla Kirkland of Metter
Some women woult! serve soup more
often but there are only thlee kmds
of soups which they are m the habit
of makmg CI eam of tomato chIck
en and vegetable Of course these
al e old favontes and will plOch hit
on a busy shoppmg day 01 an niter
noon out but there arc so many other
kmds of soup that the woman who
knows hel soups has a..sategory all
her own Ellmmatmg the Jellied
soups there are stIll consomme:,
bouillons Cl eam soups purees bls
ques and fru t soups and the woman
who has become profiCient m the art
of makmg each of these has learned
the glory of good SUlt IS ItS
tillty and bemg home made
Omon Soup
1 pound omons
6 cups chicken stock
SpICe bag contammg 6 peppel sand
1 clove
2 tablespoons flour
4 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons gruyers
cheese
Quartel the on ons then 01 ce them
crosswise Cook them 111 2 table
spoons buttel very slowly fOi fifteen
mmutes then qUIckly for a few m n
utes to a golden brown colol Stu
111 the chicken stock which has been
skimmed of Its fat Drop 111 the spICe
bag Cook until the on ons al e soIt
Remove the oplce bag Add a very
little salt and peppel to taste Heat
togethel the flour and 2 tablespoons
buttel till the mlxtUl e tUll1S a hght
brown Odd thiS to the soup to th ck
en It Splmkle the cheese over the
top befOi e sel vlllg ThiS soup IS often
sel ved \\ Ith Cl outon� (small d ce of
buttel ed toast) Makes one and one
half qual ts
Corn Chowder
SLATS'DIARY
arb!'�mbritliaI\ By Ros. Farquhar)
Pa Isent & doant seem to
xtnkate h,self offen hiS
noosepaper thot8 even
when 111 the bussem of
the fambly ThIS a m
Ma sed she made a kake
that IB a poem and &
Pa repllde well I xpect
I m xpected to be the
waist basket
Monday Theys a dum
cub reporter on the
noosepaper at Witch Pa
wlrks at The etMur sent
him to rept a big lvvan
geluBt s surmen & to
kondens It so the c r
Wrote A & P whall
It shud of sed Andrew
INSURANCE COMPANY 01' AMERICA
OFFERS
NEW LOW RATES
long Terms LIberal Prepayment PrlvUe,e.
on Deslrabl.
FARM LOANS
The PI udenttal beheves m the strength and future 01
the Amellcan farm We are now making loans on
ItbeJal telms You owe It to yourself to mvestlgate
PI ur�enttal s plan of farm mortgage fmancmg
0
ONL1 .JNI!I MORToAol!l--No INBPEcrlON FEE-QUICK
SERVICII
See FRED T LANIER, Attorney, Stntesboro,
Ga
FERTILIZERTuesday Last wk teecher told areclass to each Tlte a pome fOl today
& I rote-I took Jane out a riding &
cold cold was the breeze Jane sed to
me your Dntey freeze seems turned
to antey squeeze Jane dldent hke It
none two well
Wednesday A boy from the coun
try got 1 on a maJlshen at the oprey
house last mte who was get-ten alga
and etc Ollt of a hat You cant get
algs Without no hens can you sed
the
maJlshen to the boy & the r pply was
Shure can-we got turk es dux and
gees and gandCls all so Evry body
laft
WE ARE READY FOR YOUR
ORDERS
FOR FERTILIZERS. WE
REPRESENT
THE CHATHAM CHEMICAL COMPANY,
MAKERS OF HIGHEST GRADES.
AGENTS
T. R. RUSHING, Statesboro.
ROBT. (Heck) ZETTEROWER, Statesboro.
LESTER BLAND, Brooklet.
C. W. LEE, Stilson
S. B. DENMARK, Portal.
THOS. EVANS, Sylvania.
PAT WRIGHT, Metter.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO,GE08GIA
(30Jan4te)
SIX
BUl LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LONDON RESTORING
HISTORIC OLD INNNEWS OF THE WEEK FIVE-YJi;AR CYCLE
OVER THE NATION OF COLD IS SEEN
Even Summers WIll Be Cooler
Acwrdmg to Federal
Meteo ologlst
Ion 10 -Sl pIA Inn one of Lon
don" best k own relics CYt Tndor arc!
Itceture h s J st been save I from top­
pU ng 0 t Into tI e crowded tramc of
mo lern Bolborn sl reet Tbe ravaget
01 U e de tbwateh bell'lle wblcb bas
ncco mte 1 ror destruction of man7 an
otl er blato Ic building were dilleoy
ered jUbe In time and restoration II to
begin at once Tbe Ihorlo, procen
fit tie front 10 bandsomel, croSl-Um­
bered thot It II a pictare pOltcard
clnlllllc hal etnrted
Settling of one side of the bnJldlD,
,,",,,ere the Ileetlel bad lOt I. their
heavl""t work wa, etltlmated at It
Incl ee from the horilontaL 'l'Iebeaml
V It In wben the Inn wa, bwlt at the
beginning of the Sixteenth ceDlur,
bove heen forced awa1 tram each other
t the jolnla 81 d hu.e rotted hedl, at
the ends Until the bulldla, wal
shored up experts dared nol enter the
IIpper lloor. to lind out how 118rtoUS
l1te damage wal An IIrm of .tattoners
and • conlect1oner have been mond
ont of tbe ground noor
Staple Inn ha. seen mallJ Ylclasl
tudea one of them much more threat
enlug than the deathwatch beetJ&­
Ibe Great Fire of 1600, wblch came
within a block of It, Itopplng at ratter
lane which I. ftOW the COIIIfII1nafJ'
atreet tor the Inns of Oourt teBldenlB
Wben workmen were cleawlII up Its
'ront lOme year. ago the, dl_ured
deep under tOllr layers of paint ODe ot
the ,reat red cros_ which mar1r.e4 It
08 a plague ho.tel dorlng tb. _t
plague whlcll tarried off II, thIrd o. tbe
Inhabitants of LoodeD before It ..,.s
stopped
During the Elgbteenth cenlur, Doc
tor Johnson freqoented lu tallroom
stumping tbrough a courtfard 10
wblch .UIl Btond. Il. Sign warlllng
agnlnst tI e entry at old cloth"" men
nnd rude children playing There
Dlcl ens sed to linger under tlw fine
Old overhnoglhg second lItorf He put
It Inte moo) ot lis novels
Lights oJ NewYork
by L L STEVENSON
THURSDAY MARCH 6 1936
30r Quallly..
OBACCO)
USE
THURSDAY MARCH 5 1936
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Fdmoua as Haunt of DIcken,
and Johnaon
HAPPENINGS THAT AFI ECT DIN
NER I AILS mVlDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF [EOI LE.
Co t M ss Mor 3 -Colder
w n
Before the present cong -ess
eo ters an I cooler Bummers are
due 1D
vened a great mnny
commentators
I
the E stern Un ted States dur ng
thAl
Ih k kin a l-<lrng next five yellrs says H H Claytonforecast t at a noc ow th t t n eteorologist of th s c ty They n ayout Bess on was n prospect I also be wetter be addstamc leg slat ve battles loomed that There. reason to believe that tho
almoat every I y
wou d br nc ne next Iour yeaI'!! W II verage
colder
hendhnes from Cap tol
Hill-that, In than normal throughout he
terr tory
ef there would be
excltemem enl east of the M
e. BS ppl rl'ver and prob
bn ably over -.aost oI the dIstrict
eaat
or drama f
Theae commentators were
not 100 oI the Rocky
Moun", ns orecasts
per cent wrong
but they were eloue
Mr Cbyton fh s WIll be followed
to It. The preaent congress
has been by a warm dry period dUring
the
qu et and almost entlfely
WIthout Ius yeare 1941
1949
tre so far AI! the outelde
observer <!I"
This doc. not mean that eveey eea
s.. LIttle acnmony ha., appeared
Bon or every year dur ng tbe cold
And debate over Important mcaBure./ penod WIll average
older than nor
has been a long way Irom
br 11 anLI
mol but dum g U IS Iterv,,1 there
There are 01 course
reasons for shoold occur
at leaat one cold w nter
Ulls-pollte al reasons
Those wb� 1 and eprmg perl apt; two and at
leaBt
II.D�w say Mr Roo.evelt
Wlth h,. Ire 10 Ie coo) ramy
sun mpr and nutumn
mendous hou.c and aenate mnjoritil'"
pcrhnp. two
docon t want ,my more
hornPl;. np,ts I Mr Clayton bu1ICs h s long range
"tlrred up before election
than he can forcea.ts largely on a study
of carre
help A. a reaolt eongresl!lonal
lea I latlon between past weather
and sun
er. are dOIng theIr real tanung
be pot occurre ICe The
cfltical cycle
hind cloaed doors 10 the
eommittee n hIS op n 011 18
88 year. comp"B
rooms Tbere they are bargn tung
I g three o! U e normal 11 year
sun
aDd horae trading By the tIme
n I
soot periods When the spol. arc
portant b lis Tehch the
flour ery
\
rew the we"th.T nvefU!!:e. warm and
th nrr s cut and dfled
Roll call when the spota
are numerous the
produce a flood of Ayes WIth B
scat weather averngee
cold he aays
terOlg of Nays and that a
tlllt
I
St>ots are hecommg
Wby do Republicans permIt
th.? now
For the same reason AI! the Demo
Mr Clayton 0180 states thnt h s
crats-poht cs Repubhcan stTOt.glsts
stlld.es have d sclosed gT'eater pre
seem to b. lust us • re '" D mo
c p tation (>cc ITr nJ; lurmg cold pen
cratle strateg sts that peace and qWCL lods
le8s dor ng war ones
18 tbelf beat nterest They preCer to
Ellst and MId West ure not schod
do tho r talkinrr 0 I the stump And
uled to .1 arc the same Iortunes m the
they t<lO are mot vated by tl e
draa I
Mr
fenr of 01 en t ng vot." that m llht
He
pave the way to n Repubhcnn
w n n
November
TI e new farm b 11 wi ch so far ""
anyolle coul I sec went through eo
gress Wlth ve y fe y npplcs to
mar
ltS Borene I nas ge prov des n f no ex
a pIe of th. cond tons Je"cnbc I
above In the wo Is of T me Pre s
ed by sprout g cotton Bee I an I n
patie It far n leaders se ators I ad 0
t e to cons Ie than they hn I n
1933 Prossed by tl 0 pol tel neccs
sty of adopt ng a b II that wo Id ,e
s It n I beral I strlbutions of eBRh
be!o 0 elect on day they had I ttlc
latt tu Ie fhe outeome of v Ttually
cnll coull have been p e
the bus s of pol t cal ex
s one 1 fTcrence between
the values of prec p tabons nt the
castern stat ons an I those at St
fI e eastern stnt ons nd cute
that the rtr est years are to be ex
peete I between 1914 1949 wh Ie at
St Lo 8 an I the s m'oun I g te
tory t...c dt est per 0 Is occur e I be
1940 1944 an I should not be
NEW SET-UP MAY
RUB OUT ACREAGE
50000000 Acres Are Now Pro
ducmg Crops That Have
No ForClgn Markets
However many nuthont cs some
Wlth n the Democratic party focI that
the amednment m ght be g ven the
same treatment by the supreme
court as the AAA Therefore the
new b 11 permIts the secretary to pro
VIde money and other a d for setting
up crop control agenc es n the 48
states State leg slature. woold pns.
laws glvmg these ogene os powers
the secretary deems sufflClent to car
ry out the major purposes of the
aet-and Itttle AAA s wonld be os
tabl shed Statea refualng to fall m
Itne would get no benefite after two
years Proponents of the bIll beheve
thl. fixes up the conobtutlonahty
ang'" of the plan In that t..,hn cally
speakmg at least, crop control would
be engmeered by the states and not
by the federal government and so
would not run nto the ob)ections laId
down by the supreme court m the
AAA tebt case
No means has yet been estobl shed
for ralsmg the requ red $500 000 000
and a new b II must be passed for
that. There s strong sentiment m
congress to ra se at least part of the
money through new corporat on taxes
fhe so I conservat on b II s success
iul Journey through congress brought
glad t d ngo to AAA workel'!! who
were furloughed when the old farm
program was abol shed by the su
preme court Many of the 1 000 to
1500 who were la d off are expected
to get the r Jobs back
Off c als 501(1 that under the new
program benefit payments to farmers
probably w n not be so large as under
tbe old but that more money probably
would go to reg ons not prodoc ng
such major com nerc al crops as cot­
ton corn and wheat
WIth the new fann b II off ts bands
congress 18 speedmg act on on the
$161,863 147 agr culture department
appropnatlon for the fiscal year be
glnn ng next July 1 It was passed
by the ho se yesterday and tbe sen
ate 18 expected to d scuss It next
week
Pres dent Roosevelt who vetoed a
$ 0 000 000 seed loan b n ssued an
exceutive order yesterday n ak ng $7
000000 ava lable to the farm cred t
adm n strat 0 for such loans
He sa d further funds would be
(orthcom ng when necessary but that
they would be I mlted to $30 000 000
an I loans to anyone borrower would
be restncted to $200
Joan of Arc Turned
Twam to Ltterature
[adlanapol • -The life story ot
Joan ot Arc detel'lulnetl tbe literary
cnreer ot Murk Twa D according
to Lyman Beecl cr Stowe tormer
ne gnbor of tbe famed author
A tora pnge trom the book Tbp
lite of Joan of Arc flew Into tbe
lath ot Twain wben be wus twelve
yea s old and lived In Hannlbnl
Mo said Stowe
T\\ n n se rched for !!lome time
bero e I e dlscovered a frl ...d who
possessed a beok oa the Ufe of the
suint.
Pet Alhgator Returns
After a Long Absence
Fra Ingbam Ma.s -A baby 8111ga
tor "ns sent to PI Up 0 Brien tram
St Petersburg. F 18 by h. grand
ruther
It was named � .y Oop For s x
month. Ph lip aad b. young trlend1J
ted the alligator hamburger with f\
p. r or tweeze... Then Alley Oop dlJ:
appeared
Four months later Pblllp smother
curd strange aouud., at ber tront door
It "as Alley Oop "ho It might be
ad led I ad g owu ""veral Incbes long
e
those tour
Advocates of world peace shu Ider
ed a fortn ght ago when the house
of representatives voted for the larg
eat peace t me army oppropnat
ons
In our hIstory Ommous rea�on for
the super budget was expressed by
Ch ef of Army Statl' Cra g who saId
It I. perfectly eVIdent to everyone
tbat troublous times have agam ar
f1ved m the world We do Jl()t see
how they can pOSSIbly concerll us
India houae a bit of the far aWIJ ID
Hanover IIqoare
time membership and quaint blCh
ceillngi Currie lovers make fre-
q ent vIsits there Tbe dian
piers of lbe EaRt rlTer Little
boata tbat prowl a10D, tbe cOHt ef
Soul1t America aDd call .t portl
knowD b, few tourlala The
trim Iblpa tbat pi, the Caribbean
Last WCht, I dreamed twice I ... OD
a 8panlab Main cruise Bot
couldn't make It the third ttm.
Stili I COD look at the Iblpl
.�������!�!����!!�!!���!!!�!;;.at tboec who are sailing A wblteyacbt swim, p....IDt dOWD the mort,.tream Seem. a bit .trauge at
tbls time of the ,ear The cl.t
ter of tbe Brooklyn Nllv, yard
nad the dingy aectlon that surrounda
It Sailors looklag at tbe rlYer
"Ith their bands In the pocketl of
II elr reefers and their tbroats
exposed to the breezes
. . .
lings and rumination. rt e
chatter of n pneumaUc riveter at ll'or
ty flfll 0 d Broadway Orowds
ot Idly eurtoua watchlag the ateel
workers Hope there are a lot ot
otcum ahovels this summer They
are ODe ot my favorite excuses tor
10anaC Also pneumatic ta.
hard word for me on the type
writer Tbe n and the e waat
to cbaDge places and usuallJ
succeed Unle.s I watcb them
Whlcb Interfere. w1t1J the wort
Ings of tbe aubcolUlCloua mind •••
BlowB up productlen OIIarlee
Francis ODe who writes about crime.
and wbo I. president of tbe
Lotus club Nina Wilcox Put
nam leadln, her dog .Ionc Letrlngtoo
BYenue Thought I ,Umpaed Kath
leen Norrll on Fifth avenue lola,
be [ was ml.takeo At an, rate
abe returned ree.atl, from a world
tour
• • •
LookJ got trom tl e living room
wlndow- e ra 14 floors UI -we gaze
across the reafs of nearby tenementy
over to another tailer than Ita neigh
bors It s ogrent rookery wltb long
rows of wlndo ¥s some cormlned aDd
some merely with blinds We get oc­
cnsiODsl glimpses of tenemellt borne
Ilife But I like n ght Ume best. Tbenwith various windows glowlag with
the red Ight ot Riverside cburcb far
In the background and with dim out
lin"" or water tanks tmplnged agalnlt
tbe skies It a like a theater back drop
But It s more like the New York 1
Isloned betore becomlnl: one of Tha
Seven Millon
Bus top e ve"dropplng She opened
will a pscyhlc spade bid aud be took
L1er to sLx DO trump and DO V she 8
talking about 8 d vorce
"Be Synd ca. e -WNU 8e 08
Stage Death Stab
by Actor Is Real
Yoa know that Armour'. T..
bacco pertiJWn ban beea succeEully aeed ....
sectioIl fat: yeen. What. more. you PIll' DO ......
for the IIlIDOI' IIDII IIeCOIldary eIemeob that are cua­
biDed with N"1trageD. Pboepboric Add IIDII Pocub. to
make Armoar'. the ideal ratioa for )'OW CI'CJIII. See
III this week.
F. C. PARKER JR.
STATESBORO GBORGIA
THE MOTOR CAR MAKER SAYS:
"WOK AT ALL THREE;"
BUT
COLE SAYS:
"SEE 'EM ALL"
If you wallt a bIg crop you must first have a
perfect stand Cole has won every prIze ever
offered for a perfect stand
Sold mostly for cash but also sold on down payment plan
plus carrymg charges wilen desIred
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(6febtfc)
SAVE MONE.Yl
WOUD YOU LIKE TO SAVE A GOOD
SIZE AMOUNT BY PURCHASING A
WOOD STOVE OR RANGE FOR CASH?
IF SO SEE US RIGHT AWAY
WE WILL ALSO ALLOW YOU
FOR ANY OLD WOOD COOK
TOW A R D THE PURCHASE
NEW RANGE
$5.00
STOVE
OF A
CONVENIENT
ING CHARGE,
IF DF.8IRED
TERMS,
CAN BE
PLUS CARRY­
ARRANGED,
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(23lontfc)
r,
,
,
• TRACE INDIAN ART
TO FIRST TRIBES
Sale Under Power In 8ecurlt7 Dee4
ASK WOMEN TO BACK
UP LOCAL BUSINESS
FARM CONSUMPTION
OF NITROGEN GAINSWhat Does My Hand Tell?
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default In payment of
the ndebtedness aecured by deed to
secure debt executd by William H
Writer Urges It a. Help to Lan er to Br stol Savings Bank dated
S d R
Septembe 28 1922 and recorded In
pee ecovery I
the clerk s off ce of Bulloch tluperior
--- court '" book 68 of deeds page 98
-A wo e s Crusade the unders gned act ng under tho
o on lata \\ I 0 denounce power of 'Sale conta ncd In 8ald deed
Ins port of toe I b s WIll on the 19th day of March 1980
en co trll tlon t durn g the legal hours of sale at tho
s opose I by Mrs court house door of "a d county
sell
Ison In nl P at public outcry to the highest
bid
o gn nt ons Of
der for cash the lands described in
said deed to wit
A certam tract or parcel of land
Iy ng and beIng in the 1340th dla
tr ct G M Bulloch county Ga
conta n ng 92 acres bounded north
by lands of E B Hughes Jr and
and J C D ckerson east by landa
of W A Roach south by land. of
D G Lan er and C W Lanier es
state lands and west by lamia of
C R Hughes sa d land beIng more
fully descr bed n a plat made
January 1890 by R H Cono lur
veyor wh ch sa d plat IS of record
10 the clerk s offIce of Bulloch tlU
pertor court n deed book 08
page 98
Said property will be sold for the
purpose of pay og the
mdebtedness of
sa d WIlham H LanIer wbo IS now
deceased to saId Brtstol Savmg8
Bank to WIt One prInCIpal note for
$600 w th mterest thereon at 80/0 per
annum since January 1 1988 Inter
est coupon for $42 due Januacy 1
1932 and one for $42 due January 1
1933 WIth mterest thereon at 8%
""rup lous 10 pcr cent In a chsl per
an :om frol1 matur ty respective
leng g message to women In the Iy
Said or gmal prmc pal note hav
Worn n s IIon e Oon panlon
Img
been extended 011 December 12
As ft constr clive move sbe aug
1927 fro n Its or g nal maturity date
gests sludy nnd s pport by women
to January 1 1933
II rougl clubs n d assoclaUons 01
The unders gned WIll execute a'.
Iced to the purchaser aa authortzed
b • neS8 In ) our 0" I commun ly by the aforesaid loan deed
b slness just aro n I tI e corner fro I Tb • February 20 1936) 0 rio e tl e factory dowa by II e BRISTOL SAVlNGS BANK
r Iw y tr cks I Hugh R KImbrough Atty
W t 1I e ot Mette Oa
(20feb4te)
l Ie
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
Work Is AttrIbuted to Race
Met by Early WhIte. Use as Fertilizer HIghest
Recent Years
•
Today s d scuss on cont nues y th
vocat onol apltudes as nd,cated by
the halld A cut of the average or
normal hand appears w th tbls art cle
Speaking generally the typ cal
eccles astic hand shows a rather st ff
hand large Wlth fingers close
shaped eIther con c or square
The hIgh church clergyman
have long fingers rather close
getber for he IS conventIOnal
dom nant con c shaped index finger
to g ve reI gious feehng and
sentt
ment A well developed thud finger
called the finger of Appollo to g ve
art st c taste 10 reI glous observance
TI e first phalange of the I ttle finger
called the finger of Mercury to grve
power of words and eloquence
The
outs de of the hand called the per
c ss on WIll be well grounded to g ve
mag nat on Th s also adds
a I k ng
for the mua cal service of the church
Where the I ne of heart IS long r a
ng between the ndex
and second fill
ge s he WIll sacr fice himself
for duty
or reI g on WI ere there is a
love of
pomp and ceremony both
the ndex
Ilnd third finger. w II be long and
well developed and where he loves to
dress h mself up the pad of flesl UII
de the mdex finger will be h gh and
well developed
If you are mtcrested In securmg
a cbaracter analys s of yourself Mrs
Jenn ngs w II be glad to send It to
you Send 10 cents II stamps 01
co n
together Wlth self addressed stamped
envt!lope to cover c)cr cal expenses
stat ng month and date of b,rth
Ad
dress Stud os AI ce Denton Jenmgs
14 Roswell Road Atlanta Ga
I "l1Y THE WAY
Edna P Rousseaa
W A Simpson
YOU Japan s aggre8s
on has turned 10
yard News flashes tell 01 how qUIck
Iy and s lently the Tokyo Crusaders
acled n corry ng out the r death plot
Two cab net off cers and three b gh
off clals "ere k lied as the snow fell
softly outs de Strange controct
-
th s v olence wh ch to them s a so
cred purge
Sale Under Power in SecurIty Deed
The do as I say and not as J
pohcy advocated by certam
members
of congress n pract ce if not 10 the
ory part cularly v th reference
to
traff C I egulat ons has so rked such
a g eat number of our rep
esentat ve
CIt zens tbat a sweep ng senator 01 n
veotlgat on has been called to pry
mto
th s nefa ous busmess of extoll ng
spec al pr v leges from an
awed
constabulary It has long been the
custom of these lawbreakers to flaunt
tbe r off c al tags n the face of trill
flc cops as they del berutely brenk
rule and regulat 0 Members of the
house are the greateot ofTenders
There are more of them for one th ng
and they are a more restless and m
pat ent lot Younger and less scrupu
lous Representative Short Repubh
can of M,ssoun says If we are to
get our work done and represent
our
constltutenc es we ve got to have a
park ng place when we V1Slt govern
ment departments Senator Borah
a candIdate for the preSIdential nom
mat on on the Republ can tIcket takes
the oppos te v ewpo nt. He
feels that
members of congress have no more
nght than the ordmary c t zen
when
It comes to us ng the streets of
the
cIty and po nts out that-
The only except on known to par agreement The upshot of the whole
I amentary h story n England and
the OIly exceptIOn contemplated by
thmg s that Hagood s bemg dram
the framers of the const tution
was I at zed as
a martyr from a freedom
freedom from arrest for debt or c v I of speeeh standpo nt wh ch
w 1I go
arrest It was beheved 10 England
I
furtber toward putt ng a cr mp 10 the
and perhaps bel eved n th s country
that if members oi congress could be
Ne v Deal than any unfavorable cr t­
arrested for debt t would greatly n c sm he could
have made That soon
tenere WIth the afTans of the gov wou d have been forgotten
ernrnent
The summary d sm ssal of Malor
General John.on Hagood from com
n and of the E ghth Corps Area by
order of Pres dent Roosevelt on ac
count of h s caust C cr t c sm of the
uoe of WPA funds wheen the army
was ullable to obta n money W1th
wh ch to mprove Its bous ng facII
ties created such a tmumltuous up
roar beneath the capItol dome as to
V1rtually shake the p liars of the New
Deal Repubhcans and Demcorats
al ke flayed the heads of tbe war de
partment suggest ng Impeachment of
Secretary Dern Gen Cra g ch ef of
stoff and Aao stant Secretary Wood
r ng on the grounds that Hagood
was ofT cally adV1sed that be could
speak freely fully and frankly 10
testifymg before the house approprt
at ons sub--comm ttee Congressman
Blanton Democrat of Teaxs saId
n es
It Is esUmated tI nt the cost of aa
Anglo Iris lun el �o Id be at
lenst
�2uO 000 000 but Bupporters of tbe
scI erne argue t nt the money
would
be qulle as weI used In providing em
ploy »ent On be oli er bond It Is
re
ported thn t the menUon or sucl a pIn
for providing a closer link Is orou. ng
II ose stnlwarls In II e Free State 10
agree Ilb de Valer that tI e Engllsl
mnn s plnce Is on tbe r r 8 de or tie
Irlsl sea
Locked Curbs Tested 10
London to A.d Traffic
,
Pol Ilcs n rehef? Yes says the
youthful Senator Holt Democrat
of
West V rg naN 0 says V rg
n a 5
sen or senator Matthew M Neely
And the fight commenced Holt s
earnestness supported by a I st of
pol t cal appo ntees on the WPA
rolls
won over that of the sen or senator
yhose argument sounded empty II
deed The odm n stration of th s pro
gram n tbe state of
West V rg n a
under the leader h p of F W McCul
laugh whom Holt terms a
loan
shark art st would seem to be a de
moral z ng nlluence upon the
h gh
standards set by the New Deal It
s sa d of one of McCullo gh s a ds
that upon go ng to h s off ce and
see
ng the group of men
outs de VOlt ng
to ask for work h s fi st off c al
act
was to nstruct the Jan tor to Put
some paper over th s y ndow ] do
not
want to have all tbo e damne I bums
look g at me Holt cla
n s that
these cl arges are not ntende I as
a
slu at th New Deal but they are
olTered n the nost loval sp r t s mply
He tell
TELEVISION CALL
SERVICE STARTED
Germany Inaugnrates New VIS.
ble Telephone Between
Berlm and LeIpZIg
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGUIA-Bulloch County
Mrs A leO Branne guard an of
the persun and property of Cec Ie
Brannen hav ng appl ed for d sm s
S 0 Iron sa d guard ansh p aat ce B
hereby g ven that so d appl cat on
w II be heard at my ofT,ce on the first
Monday n March 1936
Th s February 5 1936
J E McCROA..� Ordinary
Not ce to Taxpayers of
Statesboro
The book w II be open on March
2 for rece v ng tax I etul ns for the
yea 19�6 Books � II close on Apr
I
18 1936 Please n ake you
leturns
at once as n delay you a I kely to
fa I to make retu ns vI ch
n ost
nstances p oves unsat sfactory
to
the taxpayel and causes
cons derable
more work fo the: tax assessors
Feburary 12 1936
F N GRIMES
GLENN BLAND
J H DONAUDSON
Tax Asessors CIty of Statesboro
(13feb2mop)
sis
co vns kept
for ser Ices
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
J!lIGHT
U. D. C.
The monthly meeting of the Bulloch
County Chapter U. D. C. will be held
Thursday afternoon. March 12th. at
3 30 o'clock at the home of Mrs W.
G. Neville, Joint hostesses with Mrs.
Neville for the afternoon will be Mrs.
W H Sharpe. Mrs IJ B Turner,
Mrs. W. L Jones. Mrs. T. F Brannen
and Mrs J W. R�untree. All the
Indies of the chapter are urged to be
present.
. ..
. . .
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
+*+++++�+++++� ++'lo++++++-I'++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
I :'ORa:�R'M�:DB��,�S'B��:�:V:ere
��crr&l1 .." Cl11lJJIB)� .." TID�IP?,��W&l1 �����'yg�::�s,"a: :tIOt�e�yB�'�Onke; ila:t�
Phone 263-R with M,ss Mal tha Cone as
hostess
R L BRADY. Editor A fter the dinner she entei taiaed her
10++++++++++++++..... ' I' 1 'I 'l,++++++++-I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++� guests at the State Theutre with a
SO AND SO CLUB picture
show party. Her guests were
The So and So club met at the res-
Mr and IIIrs Brown, MI and Mrs.
nlence of Mrs James Cia I k on 'I'hurs-
James Thomason. III,ss Mary Hogan.
Dr MIller. MISS Cone and Alton
Settles.
M rs \V H Sharpe was a
visitor
m Savannah Wednesday.
o • 0Purely Personal
o ••
Mrs G E Bean spent Sunday 10
DnzlehUl st WIth relatives
o 0 •
MISS Mary Crouse, who teaches at
Belleville, was at home for the week­
end
day afternoon. A surprise shower
was given by the club for Mrs Floyd
Clark. a recent brrde. The hostess.
assisted by Mrs Ozaie Grooms and
IIIlss IIIary Clark. served a salad WIth
hot coffee.
Mrs. John Everett VIsited reluttves
in Metter Tuesday.
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL A'ITENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best MaterIal Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone iSS
FOR MR. AND MRS. BROWN
Tuesday evening Mt. and Mrs
James Thomason entertamed at the".
home. the Avalon Apartment, WIth a
bingo party honormg Mr anti Mrs.
Bing Brown Novelties wore given
as prizes and Mr and Mrs. Brown
were presented with a hand-made
bath mat for guest prize. Invited
guests were Mr and Mrs Brown, Mr.
and MIS GIlbert Cone. Mr. and Mrs.
H C Cone Jr. MISS Mary Hogan and
Dr T. J. M,liCI. MISS Martha Cone
and Alton Settles. Late m the even-
109 the hosts served a variety of
sandwiches With u beverage.
• 0 •
Mrs. W. T Smith has as her guest
Mrs. Knight. of Dublin
o 0 •
o 0 0 o • 0
Mrs. Floyd Hrunnen visf ted
lela­
tives m Reglstel FrIday.
o • 0
Mrs Leila Lee, of Savannah, was a
VIsItor m the cIty dur ing the week
F. C. Parker spent several tlays last
week In Lexmgton, Ky J on busmess
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs Everett Wllhams mo­
tored to Augusta Monday for the day
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs A M Braswell and
sons were week-end VISitors 10
At­
lanta.
o 0 •
M,ss Ruth Dabney. who teaches at
Dublin, Jomed her mother here for the
week end.
• 0 0
Mls� Wmnie Jones. who teaches at
MIllen. spent last week end here WIth
her parents.
Dr and Mrs. H. F Arundel have
returned from n VISit to relatives
in
Cincinnati, OhIO.
• 0 •
M,ss VIOlet Denton. of Atlanta. was
the attractive week-end guest of Mrs.
LoUIS Thompson
Mrs. L C. Mann. of Durham. N C .•
has arrived for a VISit to her mother,
Mrs R F. Lester
• • 0
Mr. and Mrs J G Hart and MISS
Gusaie Lee Hart were week-end VISIt­
ors 10 ColumbIa. S C.
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs. Inman Dekle and Iit-
tle daughter were week-end guests of
hIS parents at RegIster
o • 0
Mrs. J G Watson motored to Met­
lor Tuesday to spend the day WIth
her mother. Mrs. Josh Lanier.
MRS. DONALDSON HOSTESS
Numbered among the lovely social
events of the week was the mformal
tea and sewing party Thursday after­
noon at whIch Mrs. Charles Z Don­
aldson entertamed a few frlends She
served a salad WIth a sweet cou,."e
and an Iced beverage. Her guests
were Mesdames W G NevIlle, Z. S.
o 0 0
MISS Zula Gammage. of ColumbIa.
S. C • was the week-end guest of Mrs.
H. H Cowart
• • • Henderson, Dan Lester, Hal Kennon,
Mr and Mrs Leroy Pelote and ht- a H Cowart and Clarence WIlliams.
tle son spent Sunday m ColumbIa. and II1lsses Eumce Lester and Hester
• • • S. C., 85 guests of their par.ents. Newton
Mr. and Mrs Steve Williams, of
• • • • • •
Swainsboro, were VISlt"rs m the CIty
Mrs Hobson Donaldson has as her HARMONY IIIUSIC CLUB
guest her sIster. Mrs NIchols and The Statesboro HIgh School MUSIC
durmg the week
•• 0 her little daughter. of Mossgrove. Club met Monday evemng at the
MISS EdIth Tyson has returned M,ss. • • 0
home of Mr aneL Mrs C. H. Remmg-
from Athens. where she Jomed frlends Mr and Mrs D B Turner. aCcom-
ton on North College street with
for the week end MIsses Margaret RemlOgton. Leo-
o 0 0 panled by Mr nnd Mrs Jllll Branan. nora Whlteslde and Ann Ehzabeth
Mr and Jlfrs Harold Averltt anU motored
to Savannah Sunday after- Snuth as co-hostesses A short bus­
children, of Millen, vIsited their par- noon. • • • mess meeting was followcrl by an
ents here Sunda; 0 • Major Leroy Cowart and Major mtelestmg program and a soclhl hour
Frank Olliff, Frank Parker nnd F. LoUIS Thompson spent
several days durmg whICh the hostess :�::�e':
C. Parker Jr motored to Augusla durmg the
week m Washmgton on salad course About thu-ty
Sunday for the day. busmess.
were prescnt
•••
o e 0 SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
MISS Carol Anderson, a student at
.Wesleyan College, Macon. was at
home for the week end
• 0 0
Mr a�d Mrs W,ll LaDler. of Pem­
broke. VISIted her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. D P Averltt. Sunday
Mrs G W Hodges had os her
guests Wednesday Mrs J. E Gupton.
of Millen, and Mrs W. C. Barker, of
SylvaDla
A number of fnends met at the
home of Mr and Mrs Elhs DeLoach
one evemng early In the week for a
surprIse celebratIOn of hIS birthday.
They pre3ented hml WIth a smokmg
stand. Tables were placed for brIdge.
WIth Mr and Mrs. Don Brannen
makmg top .core SandWIches and
ten were served PJaymg were
Mr and Jlfrs DeLoach. Mr. and
Mrs Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. IrVin
Aldred. 1I1r and Mrs Frank RIChard­
son, Mr and Mra. DedrIck Waters
and Mr and Mrs. Floyd Brannen
...
o ••
Ed Moore has returned to
Pomt, NY, after spendmg
tIme here With relatives.
West
some
Mr. and IIIrs Henry Bhtch and lit­
tle 'aon, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of her parents. IIIr and IIIrs
J. L Mathews
...
MISS Claudme Barrow. of Cobbtown.
has returned to her home after spend-
109 thu week as the guest of her SIS­
ter. Mrs Rufus W Jomer
o ••
Mr and Mrs. Roger Holland and
Mrs III M. Holland motored to Sa­
vannah Tuesday for the day
...
Mr and Mrs. MIlton Hendrlx. of
Dubhn, were week-cnd guests of her
mothCl, MIS D C. McDougald
•••
Mr and MIS H P Jones and Mrs
E A SmIth motOled to Savannah
Monday afternoon on busmess.
o 0 0
MISS Alhne WhIteSIde, a student at
Brenau College, Gamesvllle. spent last
week end at home WIth hel father
o 0 •
Mr and MIS Loton DUlden were
called to Savannah Sunday because of
'the SCllQUS Illn(!ss of hel mathcI, Mrs
Leona EIDst
o 0 0
Mr and MIS Perman Anderson and
chIldren. Joyce and Lmdsey. of Sa­
vannah, spent the week .end With her
mother, MIS G W Hodges.
o 0 0
MISS Mal y Groover, who teaches at
Graymont, IS spcndmg the week With
her mothel, Mrs S C GlOover. the
school thCl e haVIng been closed be­
cuuse of the pI evalence of flu
The fllends of J L Mathews WIll
be mterested to leal n thut he IS ,e­
CUpCJ atmg flom an Illness In the
OglethOl pc Hospital. Savannah. and
has 1 eturned to hiS home here.
• 0 •
Trade in, or get cash for your
old gold at H. W. SMITH'S,
Jeweler. (6feb4p)
o ••
EVENrNG BRIDGE
Mr and MI s Remel Brady enter­
tamed Wednesday evenmg at theIr
home on NOlth lIlam s!leet at bndge
Daffodil and narCISSI werc used In
the decol ntlOns. AsslotJng tho:!: hos�
tess weI e her mothel, Mrs D B Tur­
ner, Mrs AI thur Turner and Mrs
.Tames A Blanan Their guests WCIC
DI and Mrs II F Alundel. MaJ and
MI s. LoUIS Thompson. MI and M,s
Inman Dekle, MI and MIS Roy
Gleen, MI and M13 Lunmc Slnll110nS,
MI and MIS Herman Bland, MI and
MIS Don Blunnen, Ml and Mrs
G,ady Bland, Mr and MIS. Ohn
Flunklln, Mr and MIS Devane \Vat·
son. Mr and M,s Bernard McDoug­
ald, MI and Mrs GIlbert Cone.
M,sses DOlothy Brannen and Martha
Donaldson. Mrs S,dney SmIth. WIl­
ham SmIth. Dr J H WhIteSIde. Mr
and Mrs Arthur Turner and MIS
HUI'Vcy Brannen
Mr and Mrs Lestel Lee and httle
daughter, of Snvnnnnh, were week-end
guest's of her pments. Mt and Mrs
H W Dougherty.
• • 0
Josh Zetterower and daughter, Mrs
Lloyd Brannen, accompanied by MISS
Helen BlOnnen, motored to Atlanta
Monday for the day.
Dr and Mrs A J Mooney left
Wednesday fOl Tampa. Fl. , to spend
the week end with thell daughtel.
Mrs Tupper Saussey, and Sister, Mrs.
WIlham Pal trIck, and thClr famIlies
·
...
· ..
MaJ and Mrs LoUIS Thompson and
their house guest, MISS Violet Den­
ton, of Atlanta, accompamed by MISS
Martha Donaldson. George Johnston
and Leodel Coitiman. motoret! to Sa­
vannah Saturday evening to the
Hotel DeSoto Tavern for the dance.
Mr. and Mrs G. P Donaldson and
two sons. George and BIlly. of TIfton.
were week-end guests of hIS parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R F. Donaldson.
• 0 0
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
CITcie No 2 of the Presbyterlan
church. Wlth Mrs R J Kennedy as
leader. WIll meet Monday, Jlfarch 9,
at 3 30 o·clock. Wlth Mrs W W WIl­
liams and Mrs. A R Hou.ton at the
Rushmg Hotel
• • 0
Mrs. GIlbert Cone and httle son.
accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Ruff. returned Monday from a VISIt to
relat,ves m Sunny SIde and Grllfm
· ..
Mr. �nd Mra E L Poindexter are
attendmg the Cocoa-Cola conventIOn
m Atlanta th,s week They were ac­
companied by Mr and Mrs Leroy
Cowart.
• ••
Mrs. Huff. who teaches m the cIty
school. was called to Bowden to at­
tend the funeral of her step-son. who
dled from injuries rcccivad m an auto­
mobile accident several weeks ago
o 0 0
AUXILIARY lIIEETING
The Woman's Auxlhary to the
AmerICan LegIOn held an mterestmg
meetmg Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs Leon Tomllnson on
South Mam street. WIth Mrs Dan
McCormIck as Jomt hostess The
short bUSiness meetmg was preSided
ovel by Mrs BaTney Averitt, presI­
dent of the chapter. after whIch a
program and SOCial hour were served
• • 0
.Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart, M,ss
Carmen Cowart and Mls3 Zula Gam­
mage were In Savannah Saturday as
dinner guests of her brother, Carlos
Hudson. who was celebratmg hIS
birthday.
• • $
Mr8. E. S. Evenden and daughter.
MISS LOUIse Arm Evenden, who have
been wmtenng In San F!.oncisco, Cal,
spent several days during the week as
guests of Dr. and Mrs. M S. PIttman
while enroute to New York to jom
Dr. Evenden. They WIll saIl m a few
days for Europe to spend the re­
mainder of the year.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Rev and MI s. C M Coalson enter­
tamed at theIr home on North IIIam
street Thursday afternoon a number
of young people m celebratIOn of the
ninth b,rthday of thell daughter, Car­
olyn, who IS n populal membet of the
thIrd grade Their guests were her
little class mates and the chIldren of
the neIghborhood Indoor games and
contests featured the afternoon's en­
tertamment Late m the afternoon
the bIrthday cake was cut and served
With an Ice course
STAG SUPPER
Major Leroy Cowart entertamed
Informally Monday evemng at his
home on South College street WIth a
stag supper honormg Major RIchard
P GIbson. of lIIiaml. Fla. who was
m the cIty on offICIal buainess In­
vited were the offlc,,'s of the Nation­
al Guard Covers were laid for Major
GIbson. Major Cowart. Major LoUIS
Thompson. Capt. Waldo Floyd. Capt.
Thad Morrls. LIeut. Henry Ellis,
LIeut. Barney Averltt and Lieut Snag
Johnson
DINNER PARTY
Numbered among the lovely social
events of the week was the dmner
party and brldge Tuesday evening at
which Mr. and Mr8. C. B. Mathews
were hosts. Their entire lower floor
was thrown together and beautifully
decorated WIth an arrangement of
sprmg blossoms. High scores were
made by Mrs. Bonnie Morns and Lan­
me Simmons. Cut prizes were given
Mrs. Remer Brady and Percy Bland.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mra.
Bonnie Morr:s. Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Devane Wats�n,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff. Mr. and
M,.s. J M. Thayer. Dr. anu Mrs. H.
F. Arundel. Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
Lanter, Mr. and Mrs. EmIt Akins,
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Mr. and
Mrs Leffler DeLoach. Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Bland. Mr. and Mrs. Lannie
Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland and Dr.
and Mrs. R L. Cone.
• 0
BIRTHDAY PARTY
IIIrs. Gordon Rushing entertained
the first grade pupils of Warnock
School Tuesuay afternoon with a
party honOring her little daughter,
Betty, who was celebratmg her sixth
birthday. Mrs. L. S. Faircloth hat!
charge of the games. After games
were enjoyed the mother, assisted by
Ml s. Colon Rushing. served ice cream
and cake.
• 0 0
Princess Peggy
Frocks $1.00Each
JAKE FINE, Inc.
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put In rakmg rnound tH�es that were
One rehef worker who was found cupped by fal mers who turpentme
lying on a cot m the middle of the thOlr tImber be put m constructmg
afte.-noon trymg to go to .Ieep said fire breaks. and thereby ehmmate fire
that he had been ordered to tak a hazards and give the trees more
sheep censu.. protection.
----��------��------��--
COUNTY CLUB BOYS JAKE FINE SELLS
JUDGE LIVE STOCK LOCAL BUSINESS
Prepare for Contest to Be Held H Minkovitz and Sons, Promi-
At Savannah Fat Stock nent Sylvania JIIlerchants.
Show March 26th. Enter Business Here.
NEW DEMAND TO
HOLD A PRIMARY
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB The Collegeboro chapter of the
The last meeting of the Tuesday American Aasociation of UniversIty
Bridge Club was held at the home Women WIll meet Tuesday evemng at
of Mr. C. Z Donaldson on College 7'30 o'clock at the Yellow Cottage
boulevard. at which time she also in- ,on tho Teachers College campus. An
vlted a number of other frlends For Intereatmg program has been arrang­
hIgh score hand-pamted dIshes were ed for the meeting and all members
won by Mrs Harry Snuth for the are urged to attend.
club and Jlfrs CeClI Brannen for VIS- At the last meetmg Dr PIttman
ltors A pIcture for cut prize was gave a very mtcrcsting and en thus­
won by Mrs. Bonme Morns. The IBstlC diSCUSSion on hiS Impressions
hostess. aSSIsted by Mrs. Don Bran- of the education of the MeXICan peo­
nen, served a salad and a sweet course. pIe ThIS diSCUSSIon was baaed on hIS
Other guests plnymg were Mrs Fred expellences thOl e whIle connected WIth
Shearouse, IIfrs Walter McDougald. the MeXIcan depal tment of educa­
Mrs H P Jones. lIlrs Ohn Snuth. tlOn HIS lecture WaS enlivened by
Mrs J H Brett. Mrs Arthur Tur- showmg stereoptIcon shdes whICh he
ner, Mrs J. P Fo)', Mr Fronk Stm- had tnade of MeXIcan scenes of 1nter­
mons. Mrs Edwm Groo",r. IIIrs. Ru- est. The aSSOC18tlOn exlllnded to Dr.
fus Brady, Mrs Hornce nllth, Mrs. PIttman deep gratitude for h,s ex-
Dew Groover and Mrs. Fl'BlIk Olliff. cellent talk
BRIDGE TEA FOR VISITORS
M,ss V,Olet Denton. of Atlanta, at­
tractive house guest of Mrs LoUIS
Thompson, was honored WIth a bTldge
tea Saturday afternoon Mrs. Thomp­
Bon used a color scheme of yellow
and whIte whIch was effectIVely car­
ram out 1n decoratlOns and m her
gifts whIch were damty organdy
handkerchIefs The hIgh score was
made by Mrs. WIlburn Woodcock and
cut by Mrs. Thad JlfOTTIS PlaYing
were MIBS Denton, Misses Martha
Donaldson, Dorothy and CeCIle Bran­
nen, AnnIe Brooks Grimes, Adrlanne
WIlles, Jlfrs James Bland, Mrs WIi­
burn Woodcock, and calhng for tea
were IIIesdames Percy Bland, H. F
A rundcl. Leroy Cowart. Thad IIIor­
rlS, Waldo Floyd. Sam Branklln, Fred
Shearouse and Robert Donaldson
After the tea guests arrlved they
were InVited mto the dmlOg room
whel e Mrs Arundel and Mrs Bland.
seated at the table, poured tea and
served a varlely of sandWiches With
cakes and mlllts A fillet cloth was
used on the prettIly appomted table
WIth a SIlver contalller filled WIth
nUl CISS) and JonqUil as the centerpiece
Remember the good days before \1914 when European problems seemedtobeat�a"�OOO mll�away? �����������������������••�����������������������
"Open House" Sunday
At Training School
MILLION POUNDS
HOGS MARKETED
"Open hOURe" WIll be held agam
Sunday afternoon from 4 to 6 :30 at
the South Georgia Teachel'll College,
at which ti",e friends are invited to
jom the students In VIsiting the train­
ing school.
This Is the fi1th Sunday afternoon
"open house" to be held by the col­
lege. they being scheduled for ever­
other Sunday afternoon.
The work of the wmter quarter in
the laboratory school willbe finished
by Sunday afternoon. 'Each room WIll
contam an exhibit of work by the pu­
pils, A number of students WIll be
present to explain tile exhibits and
meet the guests. At tbe close of the
VISIting hour a program WIll he pre­
sented by the students
Marion Allen Call!;! on Individual
Demoeratic Committeemen
For Swift Action.
107 Carloads Sold Co-operatlvely
In Statesboro By County
Agent Byron Uyer.
•
Atlanta. Ga .• March 9.-Involved in
-a maze of court fight. to overthrow
hIS financial "dictatorship," Governor
Eugene Talmadge. bitter crttic of the
New Deal. today faced new demands
from President Roosevelt's Georg ia
fnends for a presidential preference
prImary.
National guardsmen armed WIth
pistols and sub-machine guns contm­
ued to guard Talmadge's $10.000.000
cash "war cheat" in the treasury
vault at the state capitol
But three large Atlanta banks. hav­
jng about $2.600.000 more state money
-on depOSIt. so far have forestalled
the governor's eve I y effort to get it.
These banks are m court now seek­
Ing to establish who IS the legal
treasurer of Georgia - De Facto
'Trensurer J. B (Tobe) Damel or
ousted Treasurer George B. Hamilton.
O,gamzed labor 111 GeOtglB has en­
tered the court fights aga111st the
"'dlctatorshlp." Labor IS seeking to
prevcnt Daniel from spendmg any
state funds "without an appropria­
tIOn bIll."
Experlment. Ga. March 9 -Unfa­
vorable cotton harvestmg weather last
fall. espeemlly In the southern part
ot Georgia, caused excessive damage
to the cotton seed supply of some sec­
tIOns and cotton growers have been
warned by G. A. Hale. of the Geor­
gIa ExperIment Station. to U8e extra
precaution and care In plantmg low
germmating seed. if heavy losses are
to be avoided th,s year. Mr. Hale
recommends the followmg practICes
to farmers haVlng poor quality seed.
Obtain good plantmg seed If It IS­
possible to do so. A farmer can well
afford to pay $1 00 to $1.50 per acre
extra in order to avoid the Msk of
Bulloch county farmers have co-op­
erated to move 107 carloads of hogs
through their sales for the 1985-36
season. The 1.171.600 pounds of hog.
sold co-operatlvely have returned
these farmers more than $93.000, says
County Agent Byron Dyer.
Last Wednesday's sale moved 131.-
300 pounds of hogs that sold for ,8.05
per hundred. This sale also establish­
ed a new high mark m number of
cars of hogs moved from Statesboro
during a marketing season.
The sale scheduled for March 18th
at the Georgia & Florida pens WIll
add still more tonnage to present high
season's record. ApproxImately "four
carloads of hog. have been listed for
thi. sale.
The program planning committee
for Bulloch county estimated that
more than 40.000 head of hogs would
be raIsed on the farms durmg 1936
os agamst 38.000 in 1935
•
• DANGER FROM USE
POOR GRADE SEED
Experiment Station Warns Cot­
ton Growers to Use Precau­
tion Against Inferior Seed.
•
'ralmatlge drew labol's enmIty In
1933 when he called Ollt the natIOnal
guards to break up the natIOnal tex­
hie strIke.
If labor's court battle should prove
successful it would completely tIe the
hands of the governor, since he is op­
eratlllg Georgia WIthout an appro­
priations me�sure, due to the failure
of the 1935 sessIon to pass one.
PreSIdent Roosevelt's Georgia cam­
palgll manager-IIIarion H. Allen­
has called on mdlVldual members of
the Talmadge-controlled state Demo-
uBmg poor seed. Good plantmg seed
cratlc execut,ve comnuttee to take the
should germinate 85 per cent or
inItiatIve in providmg for a prefer-
better.
The greatest uanger in us109 dam-
aged seed is to those who do not know
that theIr seed are poor for plantmg
purposes and who do not reahze the
necessity for usmg special planting
practices as these farmers nre not
apt to use extra care 111 gettmg good
stands WIth low germlnatmg cotton
The 4-H club boys of Bulloch coun­
ty will hold their elimination live­
stock judgmg contest Saturday morn-
109 at 9 o·clock. Approximately 125
boys will be competing for places on
the team that Wlll represent the coun­
ty at the fat stock show and sale in
Savannah March 26th.
Bulloch county clubsterB have De'I'l[
lost a contest m Savllnnah. In 1936'
three brothers. P. W.. Rupert and
KermIt Clifton. led the field by 42
P0111tS to take first place. Some of
the adjoinmg counties have already
Issued the local team warning that
,they will be out to beat It th,s time.
County agents from South Carolma
have also declaret! that Bulloch IS the
team that they want to beat
The elimmation contest will be held
at T. J. Hagans' farm. where the boys
will have a chance to judge both An­
gus and Hereford catUe. Several
Bulloch clubsters have steers !that
Will be m the money when they show
m SaVat'lnah Tho three Clifton broth­
ers named above have three Angus
steers that are superior to those WIth
whIch they won m 1935. P. M Jlfar­
tm Jr has a Hereford steer that IS
fimshmg out very smooth and should
show well. Allen Trapnell has two
Hereford steers that WIll sho W111 the
money with any cattle if he gets them
halter broke. CeCIl and BIll Morris
have two Herefords that Bhould show
well. The other steers are not far
enough along to be considered In the
money WIth thlS grouP. but will sell
well
•
ence primary.
Allen saId h,s appeal was because
of fmlure of the state chairman to
yesponu to a request for such a prl­
mary. Hugh Howell. clos. personal
and pohtlcal frlend of the governo".
is chUlrman.
Other demands for a prllnary have
come from county DemocratIc com-
seed .
mittees as well as mdlvidual Roose-
Low germmatmg seed should be
cleaned to remove faulty seed and
trash. and alGo dusted with Ceresan
to reduee seedlmg diseases whIch are
unusually bad on weather damaged
cotton seed. Use three ounces of the
dust to each bushel of seed Ceresan
can be purchased from drug and seed
stores for about 75 cents a pound. It
IS a pOlson and should be handled
carefully.
In plantmg poor quality seed. ex­
tra precaution should be taken to
prevent fertilizer injury to the seed
and to promote rapId growth of the
seedlings by applying the fertilizer
several days or weeks before plant­
ing or separatmg the seed and fer­
tihzer If put out at the same tIme.
Cotton seed of low vltahty should
not be planted before the usual plant.-
109 date for the c'lmmunlty and care
should be exercIsed to sec that weak
set.>d are nol covered too deeply.
Last and most Important 111 getting
good stands with poor seed is to use
a. heavy seeding rate of at least
two bushel. per acre preferably drill­
ed rather than hill planted Metter Kiwanians
Be First Visitors
velt followers.
Semmole county, In far southwest
Georgl8, held 11 preference prImary
last week glVlng Roosevelt a 5-to-1
vote over Talmadge. The prlmary IS
not b111dmg. but Roosevelt supporters
mamtam It shows the trend in rural
GeorgIa. where Talmadge claIms his
strength.
Talmadge has charged hIS frientls
knew nothmg of the p"m81 y untIl It
was over The chaIrman of tli" Sem­
mole county commIttee has denied
th,s.
,
WIth reference to Allen's demands.
Chairman Howell saId, "Neither I nOr
any member of the committee are
:fooled by the rantmg of IIIarlOn Allen.
"Anen and some other New Deal·
ers al e trYlllg to tllck the state com­
mIttee and because they can't do It
they are trymg to browbeat us.
"I have slated many tImes that a
meetmg of the Georg18 DemocratIc
commIttee WIll be called m plenty of
tIme to decide af pflmary and to have
plenty of tlme for a campaIgn. if the
committee dccl\:les to have a primary."
It was learned from authofltative
quarters today that the state commit­
tee had planned to meet early thiB
month but due to the tlnancial mud­
·dle It has been delayed.
Both Talmadge and Howell charge
'Georgia's present troubles direcU,. to
�the New Deal. _ Talmadge said the
". : <admInistratIOn Was keeping him in
'GeorgIa to prevent hml continumg hlB
natIOnal campaIgn aga111st the Pres­
ldent's renomination.
The governor tumed hlf! attack on
Clark Howell. edlto. of the Atlanta
ConstItutIOn yesterday. c h a r gin g
Howell threatened hIm with Impeach­
ment if· he, refused to call an extra.
seSSion tOllmact an approprIations bllJ
If requested by a maJoflty of the
members of the state house and
Glove Demonstration
At Community Center
+
Pursuant to plal1S inaugIlrated at
the last meeting of the Statesboro
II you are inteI'ested 111 makmg a Chamber of Commerce to have neigh­
pair of good lookmg hand-sewn gloves bormg c.ties as gIlests, an IDvitation
made from plain ehamo ..-the kind has been extended to the Kiwania
you can get from �Ilr local drug or Club or Metter for the meeting next
general stores--come to the� cOO)- week. Regular meetinp of the local
lnunity center Wednesday afternoon. ,Chamber of ,Commerce are held on
March 18fh. at 3 o·�lock. for our the lirst and third Tuesdays at noon,
glove denl0nst'rntion. 'We have iPat- but It was decided bette. to change
terns m 'eeverill sizes, and we would the meeting hour to evemng on those
be glad to as.i1<t ID cuttmg and mak- occasions Vihen guests are mVlted
ing your gloves. from a distance. The meeting next
These' glo,,';s nre very fashionable week WIll be held Monday evemng at
this sprmg,' aln'd by a simple m�thod 7 o·clock. this change of date hemg
you can malee them for yourself for made necessary by reason of the fact
much under a 'dollar that the Woman's Club. who serve
the meals. have other guests for
Tue3day. both at noon and m the
eve'tllng Her�after, however, the
meetmg dates WIll be Tue.day.
All members of the Chamber of
C()mmerce WIll probably be person­
ally ,"otlfled ot the special meetinrr
next Monday. however if any should
not be reaehed they .should untler­
stand from this notIce that tbey are
'expected to be pre.ent and join in the
reception of our 'Metter glueats Mon­
day everunll' at � o'clock:
" .
•
senate. ,', to pass the approprlatlons bIll on the
Howell. In reply. saId "I think he 'actiVltles of Speaker E. D. R,vers.
(Talmadge) would be entItled to'con- now a potential candIdate for gov­
gratulatIOns If he escapes Impeach- emor. and Representative Roy V.
ment" should he dechne such a call HalTls of Richmond county.
Tnlmadge defied Howell. whose et!i- Several state solons bave come to
tOrlal columns have Crltlclzed the gov- the defense of Talmadge smce R,vers
ernor both for hIS attacks on the made hIS charge. Among them is
preSIdent and h,s continued refusal W. M. Lester, Augusta. state senator,
to call an extra sessIOn. who assailed Rivers for what he term-
The governor. m hi. latest state- ed "Mr. Rive..
'
eagel-nes. to carry
ment, laiil failure of �be le�latu� �o7;WBrd bie campaign for governor."
IVANHOE FARMER
PLANTING PINES
Community Center
Holds An �AtHorne" PUBUC LIBRARY '1
NOW INNEt\ilioMEOn Wedniftday afternoon. March
4th, the Statesborc Community Cen­
ter was "at home" to about 180 In­
terested called. The roome were at­
tractlvely decorated with a profusion
of sprmg flowers and emilax. Lovely
and useful articles made by regular
members of the variouB claases were
displayed. Mrs. Alfred Dorman was
awarded the patchwork quilt.
Punch and cukes were served by the
following girls who are junior mem­
bers of the center: Hilda Murphy,
Arabel Jones, Edna Neville. Trusanna
Sneed. Juanita Futeh, Florence Ke­
nan. Marie Ann Blitch, Nina Belle
Howartl and Jessie Neville.
W. A. Groover Sets 22,000 Pine
Seedlings on 35 Acres
For Future Use.
Ideal Quarters Procured
Second Floor of Sea Ialaad
Bank BuildlDg.
The first reforestation project at­
tempted in the county from nursery
stock seedlings was started durmg
the week hy W. A. Groover. of the
Ivanhoe community
Mr Grooves procured 22.000 slash
pine seedlings from the College of
Agriculture and �ct them on 35 acres
of land that he wished to retire from
crop production However Mr. Groo­
ver expects to turpentmc this body of
timber In approximately 10 years.
Dupree Barret, extension forester,
delivered the trees to Mr Groover and
aSSIsted him m startmg the crew to
settmg the seedlings. Mr. Barrett
stated that he had seen more forest
tires WIthin twenty-five mIles of
Statesboro than he had seen many
section of the state. He was of the
opmlOn that the landowner. would
feel the effect.. of thIS poor practlce
In a fmancial way wlthm 11 few years
He recommended that the snme bme
The formal opening of the con W,
library will take place Saturdli,..
March 14th. from 3 to 5 o'clock III
the afternoon.
A transaction of magnitude during
the week end was the oale of the
Jake Fine mercantile bUSiness UI
Statesboro. which was eonsummated
Friday. The purchasers of the busI­
nes! o.l'e H. Minkovltz and Sons,
promment Sylvania merchants. Ike
Mmkovitz. one of the .ons. w.1l be m
charge of the business here.
Announcement or the sale came 8S
a surprise to patrons of the FlOe
Company m thIS section The larg­
est concern in Bulloch county. WIth a
stock of merenandlse approximatmg
sixty thousand dollars. tho Fme COlll­
pany has drawn patronage from
throughout Bulloch and adjoining
counties. The popularity of the es­
tabli.hment Was attested by the m­
creasing volume of businoss.
Mr. Fme came to Statesboro about
ten years ago and became the owner
of the mercantlle bus mess for many
years operated by the late R. S,m­
mons. whICh was at thal tIme bemg
operated by Mrs. F N. Grimes Mr.
Fmc had been in busmess at Metter
for fi1teen years prlor to that tIme.
l\nd stIll owns h,. bus mess there Aft­
er commg here. he SOO!) established
another bUSiness at Claxton and later
still another m Savannah He sold
the Claxton bUSiness two years ago,
but still retams the Savannah busi­
"ess whIch he IS constantly enlargmg
by the absorption of other concems.
H. Mmkovitz. head of the new or­
gamzatJon here, was at one time
twenty-odd years ago engaged m
merchandising at Brookelt After
two or three years there he moved to
Sylvania. at whIch place he haa had
a phenomenal rise in the busmess
world. and where h� stili operates one
of the most important mercantIle
businesses of the cIty.
'
• Ike Mmkovitz. m charge Of' the
Statesboro' busllless, was graduated
from the Geor,gja UniversIty. Athe....
two years ago, since whIch tIme he
has been employed m the SylvBn18
store arrd w here he has already ae­
veloped marked ablhty as a busmess
man.
The library board mvites all tbe
IIbrary's friend. and patrona to vi.l�
the library on this occasion and ac­
quaint themselves with its facllitie..
The llbtarian, Miss Mary Jane lIIoore.
and the members of the board will ell­
hibit the collection of book. gather­
ed in recent months and explain the
ruleB and regulations of the IIbrar,-,
to interestet! persons. Light refreBh­
ments WIll be served and every effortl
WIll be made to make this a delight­
ful SOCial occasion.
Teachers and chlldren of the coun­
ty schools and subscrIbers holding in­
diVIdual and fanlily membership. are
The bowlmg alleys which the MIl urged to attend.
Itary ASSOCIation of Bulloch County Followmg are sub.cribers to a life
mstalled m the National Guard Ar- family membership m the library at
mory about the first of the year have $10 each' H. F. Arundel. RmtonBootJI.
created cons IdOl able interest. Glenn Bland, Dr. R. L. Cone, F. W.
A local tournament has been or- Darby. Alfred Dorman. John B. ElY­
ganizcd WIth teams entered by the erett. Jake Fine. P. G. Fra..klln, Dr.
folloWlng organizations: Ohevrolet, W. E. Floyd, Miss Jane Franceth, S.
Ford. Dorman Co. Statesboro Gro- Edwm Groover. R. J. Holland Sr..
cery Co. Sinclair and the Mihtary Arthur Howard, R. P. JoneR. Fred T.
Associatlon. Games won and lost are Lan ..r. S. W. Lewis. Allen R. LanIer,
as follows: Mi.s Caro Lane. Dr. A. J. Moone,..
Teams- Won Lost Hal Macon. R. Lee Moore. Mrs. J. L.
Chevrolet . . 1 1 Mathews. J. E. McCroan. McLellaa
MIlitary AB.ociati<>n 1 � 10c Store (for the manager). W. G.��;da� �o.m:.�y:... i 2 Neville. Dr. M. S. PIttman. Mrs. F.
Statesboro Grocery Co. 2 0 C. Parker. J. L. Renfroe. H. Z. Smitb,
Smclalr • . ... . 1 2 J. G. TIllman. Leroy Tyson, John M.
111gh score for anyone contest was Thayer. F. I. Williams. Everett Wil-
made by Stateshoro Grocery, WIth a Iiams
total score of 2.367 for a five-man Bulloch county's public library will
team bowling three games. The high be quartered on the second floor ot
man for a match of three games was the Sea Island nank- building. Fo..
Albel t (Mule») Smith. WIth a score th,s use tbe bank has granted free
of 562 rental for a perIod of two yearsj
Prizes offered by the bowhng alley and the quarters occupied are 'thoa.
to men for high scores for the week which bave heretofore been known a.
have been won by Judge Cowart. �oy .Scout headquarters Other place.
Glenn Blanu. Ed Markwaller. Elton were offel ed for use of the library,
Kennedy, James Bland. WIlburn some of which were serIOusly consid­
Woodcock. "Crook" SmIth and Loren eled. but the Sea Island Bank offer
Durden LadLeS winning prIzes have was selected as the beat all-round
been as follows: Fountain pen set proffer.
offered by Bulloch Drug Co, won by The lauies c�mprlsing the library:
M,ss Jlfargaret Mathews; box of commIttee have been engaged during
candy offered by Bulloch Drug Co. the past two weeks m nttmg up the
won by M,ss Nell Jones; two DuBarry new qual ters. The Willis were fresh.
beauty sets offered by College Phar- Iy pamted and the floors thoroughl,.
macy. won by Misses Nell DeLoach cleaned Modern book caBes and "helv­
and Betty JlfcLemore; two boxes of mg were constructed and all detail.
candy offered by CIty Drug Co. won of the mterior preparation have beeD
by Misses Nell Jones and Margaret properly attended to which will pro­
Mathews, two one-dollar prizes offer- vl(le an Ideal home for the library.
ed by bowlmg alley. won by Mrs It IS generally well known that the
Percy AverItt and MISS Helen Hall. library was prOVIded entirely througb
Mrs G. A. Boyd's beauty shop offers the co-operation of the cIty and coun­
a permanent wave this week for la- ty offICIals with the various Parent­
�he.· hIgh score. At present time Teacher AssociatIOns throughout the
M,'s Ed Markwalter IS the lead109 county. The object of the movement
contender fOI this prIze WIth a score was to provitle a SUItable hbrary ac­
of 94. cesslble to all the schools of the coun-
The foDowmg games have been ty. whIch comphes with the require­
scheduled for th,s week, Statesboro ments of the state school authoritle"
Grocery Co. vs. Ford; Smclalr vs for hbrary credIts for thoae high
Chevrolet; Military AssociatIOn vs. schools whIch are on the accredIted
Dorman. The first of these games lists of the state. The library wilt
was played Tuesday night in one of be kept open every day and will be
the closest contests of the tournament. under the direction of a thoroughly:
the outcome bemg uncertam until the competent hbrar18n who Wlll be paid
last ball was rolled. State.boro Gro- � salary for her services .
cery won the contest with a score of The opening of the hbrary will be
2.128 agaInst 2,118 for Ford.
.
haIled with delight throughout tba-
On FrIday nieht at 8 o'�lock a se- entIre county.
lected team from Savannah Will play
--------
a .elected tealn of StateBboro bowlers. First District Medical
spec�t?ni will be eofdiall(welcOl;ned. Auxiliary Corning HereAdmJssJoll' free. 1... ..
J d Wood V· '�.n;"
AnDfluneeme'nt of the meetliig oil
U ge ru� 181�t the AUXIliary to the First District
During_ Present Week MedIcal AssocIation of Georgia ,ball
- ,,' bean made by Mrs. W-aldo Floyd, _-
Judge Wilham Woo"ru",. of MUlen. retary. for March '18th. at 10:30 a.
was a visitor in tbe lllty \:luring the m: The meeting will.be held in States­
week and took occasIon to discu•• hi. boro at Lhe' Jaeckel Hota!' MI'II.
candIdacy for re-elect��n
-
while �ere., Cleveland Thompson. manager. will
He asked thl\t it l!4l defilllColy stated preside.
that he IS a candidate fOI' re-election. -A splendid prograDl lia. been ar­
and feels that the argunlent is u\ fa- ranged to Incluue addresses by Dr•
vor of hIS retentl9u WIthout opposi- Poullin. of Atlanta. president of the
tion. Having twice run for the �fflce States Medlcal Society; Dr. Mmche....
before his electIon, he feels that he of 'Waycross, preslden�.,elect; MI'II.
ought to be permitted the be�efita W. R Dancey. preSIdent-elect ot th.
of the nfflce without again being put AUXIliary to the State Medical So­
to th, expense of a campaign. This clety; M,ss Caroline Tillinghast, R.
statement was .tree.ed, he .aid. in N., one of the directors of Btate pu�
view of the Pllbliebed s\etement in ic loealth ...nd D. B. Turner. editor of<
a newspaper el_hare _hleh .ald it tho! Bulloch Time••
was 1believell probable" wonld The Sputb Georgia Teachers Col­
Beek the oftiee acaln. Btl objeCts to lege <>reheatra wiU furni.h mliaie
the word "probable/' and WIllIts � dnrlng tbe Innch hoor. The �
substitute tile word ..� "' of the State :n-tre wiD Ihow ..
st«CL IIea6h fiIDII. .,
BOWLING ALtEY
A POPULAR PLACE
Six Teams Orlfanized to Con­
test Each Day for Prizes
Of Importance
Statesboro Youth
Goes_to Quantico
Wallace B Lee, U. S. marme corps.
formerly of Statesboro. ha. succes.­
fully completed the prehmmary tram­
ing course at the manne barracks,
ParrIs Island. S. C. and ha. been
transferred to duty with the FIrst
Brigade. fleet marIne force. at QlIan­
tICO. Va. it was announcet! by Maior
Ralph E. DaVIS. off,cer m charge of
recruiting activitIes for the marine
corps m th,. section. Savannah.
Mr. Lee is -the sO.. of Mr. and Mn.
Ben J.. Lee. of r.ollte No. l!., He. 11ft
for b.IiI .new station QD March:.tII.
